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BIOMHXANIA 
Ynapxe1 el\nioa y1a 

Report of the UNDP/ONIDO M:lssion 

T 0 rpa¢efo npoypaµµmmµou cre 
cruvepyacria µe TO Ynoupyeio Eµ-
nopiou Kai B1oµrixaviac; np1v an6 

µeplKO XPOVIO VO 
[loi']t:Je1a an6 TO Hvwµeva · E9vi:i Km KOT6 
KUp10 Myo ano TT] UNIDO nou eivai o 

Opyav1crµ6c; y1a TflV av6-
nru!;ri TT]<; Km va 

y1a TT]<; 
µac; l:av anoTef..ecrµa Tf]c; 

µ1a oµ66a an6 8 e161-
Kouc;, µe emKe¢aM1c; TOv K. Robin Murray 

crTriv Kunpo apKeTec; ¢opec; KaT6 
TO Tei\euTOia 2 xp6vLa. Mecra cno 1987 

4 ¢opec;, TO rev6pf], TO MapTf], TO 
M610 Kai TOv louv10-loui\10. H oµ66a exe1 

eµnep1crraTwµevec; noAuTOµec; 
EK8eae1c; O"Tf]V y1a Tl<; aAAO-
yec; nou npene1 va yfvouv. (An6 Tic; eK8e-
cre1c; auTec; oriµoaieuTf]Kav cre nporivou-
µeva TEUXfl T·f]c; "O. K.» ev61a¢epovTO 
anocrn6crµma). 

Twpa TO revapf] 1988 y1a 
va y1a TT] 

12 OIKONOMIKH KYnPOL 

crri TT]<; 61a61Kacriac; KOi 
Tf]c; no16Tf]TO<; crT1c; 

viec; enin/..wv, un66ricrric;, ev6ucrric,, ene-
Tpo¢fµwv KOi nOTWV KOi µe-

TOAAIKWV e16wv. Tov K. Murray 
craµe crTO !;evoooxeio TOu Kai eixaµe ano-

cruvevTeu!;ri TOu n6vw crTO 
9eµa auT6. 0 K. Murray µe µeyai\ri euxa-
picrTricrri an6vTf]CTE crnc; mo KOTW 
cre1c; µac;. 
H OMAb.A TON 
EMnEIPOrNnMONnN 
EP.: Kup1e Murray, napaKaAw va µac; 
neiTe no1a eivai I'\ oµ66a crm; KOi no1-
oc; eivai o crKon6c; y1a Tov onoio 
0eTe crTf]V Kunpo. 
An.: EiµacrTe µ1a oµ66a an6 8 e161Kouc;. 
01 e161Koi auToi eivai 01 mo KOTW: 
.. Michael Best, e161K6c; y1a TT] 
eninf.wv. 
.. David Evans TOU navemcrrriµiou 
Sussex KOi e161K6c; y1a Tf]V eµno-
piou. 

_,,,,...,. . 

" Jane Humphries EIOIKOS via TT] 
via Kai 6epµmivwv 

crTO TOU 
Caymbridge crra OIKOVOµIKO. 
" Raphie Kaplinsky, Tou navemcrTf]µiou 
Sussex Km e161K6c; y1a evT6-
crewc; TexvoAoyiac; Kai yvwcrewv. 
• James Rafferty, e161K6c; y1a TT] 
via µETOAAOUPYIKWV e16wv. 
* Peter Shell, e161K6c; y1a TT] 
rpo¢iµwv Km noTwv. 
• Jonathan Zeitlin, e161K6c; y1a TT] 
xavia ev6ucrric;. 

Eyw eiµa1 crTO 
µ10 Sussex Km 1'\µouv npwriv 
crro London Business School KOi 61eu-

B1oµrixaviac; crro t.riµoT1K6 foµ-
TOu J\ov6ivou. H 6i\ri oµ66a 

8eiT01 an6 TO 6101Kf]TIK6 npocrwmK6 Tou 
lvcrnTOUTOU AvanTu!;1aKwv Mei\erwv TOu 
navemcrrriµfou Sussex. 
0 IKOnOI 

· Hf.9aµe 7 ¢opec; crrriv Kunpo f,a1 ri 
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. · · · Egeuva 
npwrri µac; EniOKE4JFl (Jrav OVEsaPTFlTO 
an6 rriv an6cpaori va EiaeAeE1 ri Kunpoc; 
oro OEUTEpo ora610 rric; T EAwvEIOK(Jc; 
• Evworic;. 0 oKon6c; µac; (JTOv Kat napaµe-
VEI va 13orie(JoouµE orriv ava61opyavwori 
Kat ava66µ1oric; rric; Kunp1aK(Jc; j31oµrixa-
viac; y1a va µnopeoE1 va Eivai mo anooo-
TIKrl y1a va µnopEi va avr1µErwnisE1 TO 
61Eev(J ouvaywviaµ6. 

0 oKon6c; nou (JpeaµE 6Ev Eivai y1a 
rriv avr1µErwmori rou avraywv1oµou 
an6 rriv EOK, EV04JEI rric; TEAwvE1aK(Jc; 
'Evworic;, aAAa o avTOywv10µ6c; nou av-
r1µErwmsE ri Kunp1aK(J j31oµrixavia, r6oo 
an6 XWPEc; rric; Nor1oavaroA1K(Jc; Aoiac; 
Kai rric; Mearic; AvaTOMc;, 6nwc; enioric; 
Kat orriv i61a rriv Kunp1aK(J ayopa. 
Ynapxouv npo'i6vra nou E1aayovT01, 
6nwc; Eiori evouoric; an6 rriv ITOAia, nou 
napa TOuc; 4JriAouc; npooTOrEur1Kouc; 6a-
oµouc; EVTOuT01c; ra Kunp1aK6 npo'i6vTO 
6Ev µnopouv va avraywv1orouv ra E1oa-
y6µEva. 

Bej3aia TWP.a ri an6cpaori via E106oxr1 
oro 6EurEpo ora610 rric; T EAwvE1aK(Jc; 
• Evworic; ea Em6E1vwoE1 rriv KaraoTOori 
y1ari ea apxioouv va µE1wvovrai 01 Eiaa-
ywy1Koi 6aoµoi nou µexp1 TO reAoc; rric; 
OEKOETiac; OE ea unapxouv E1oaywy1Koi 
6aoµoi y1a noi\Aa j31oµrixav1Ka npoi6vTO 
an6 rriv EOK. LOV anoreAEoµa rric; µEAE-
rric; nou exouµE ET01µaoE1, mori::uouµE 
nwc; av 6Ev Aricpeouv TO KaraAAriAa µe-
rpa Kat 6Ev aAMsE1 ri voorponia 6uo 
TOuMx1oro j31oµrixaviEc;, ri l31oµrixavia 
ev6uoric; KOi eninAwv ea enripEOOTOUV 
noAt:J oriµavr1Ka. 'Erm o oKon6c; rric; 
anooTO/\(Jc; µac; (JTOv va E1orivrieouµE µe-
rpa y1a ava61opyavwori Kat ava66µriori 
rric; j31oµrixaviac; evouoric;. un66rioric;. 
rpocpiµwv KOi norwv KOi µErai\Aoupy1KWV 
npo"i6vrwv. Ta npo'i6vTO aura anorEAouv 
TO 78% TFlc; npoor1eeµEVFlc; asfac; OTFl j31-
oµrixavfa. 

METPA 
EP.: 01 j31oµrixaviE<; aure<; K. Murray 
ea enripeacreouv crra apx1Ka crr661a 
TOU OEUTEpOU OTa6iou rric; TeAwve1-
aK(J<; µac; Iuvoecrric; r1 npoc; ro reAoc; 
TOU OEUTEpOU crraoiou; 

An.: 01 j31oµrixaviE<; aurec; ea enripEa-
oeouv Kara rri 61apKEIO TW v1 0 xp6vwv 
ai\Aa Kara Kup10 Myo OTO rEAEuTOia xp6-
v1a TOU OEUTEpOU OTOOiOU KOi OTO µETOSU 
unapxouv noi\Aa npayµara nou µno-
pouv va yivouv y1a va anocpEuxeEi o 6u-
oµEv(Jc; EnripEaoµ6c; rwv j31oµrixav1wv 
OUTWV. n10TE_uouµE OTI npayµOTI unap-
XEI apKer6c; xp6voc; µexp1 r6rE va nap-
eouv Ta KaTaAAriAa µerpa y1a avanpo-
oapµoy(J rric; Kunp1aK(Jc; j31oµrixaviac; v· 
avnµerwnioe1 anorei\eoµa-f1Ka rov av-
raywv10µ6 6x1 µ6vo orriv EOK, aAM Kat 
an6 aAAEc; nep1oxec;. 

0 K. T. Avaaraaiaori<; auvoµ1AEi µE rov K. R. MURRAY 

01 IYfXQNEYIEII 
EP.: Ti ea npene1 va yive1 CJTO µerasu 
K. Murray, ea npene1 va emaxeei vea 
rexvoAoyia r1 nperre1 va yivouv cruy-
xwveucre1c; y1a va yivouv µey6Aec; 
emxe1p(Jcre1c;; 
An.: H oµaoa µac; exe1 m:ipE1 6ia¢oper1-
Krl oraori an6 r1c; E1oriyr'Joe1c; aMwv ano-
oTOAwv, rric; KUl3EPVl'lTIKr'J<; noAmK(Jc; KOi 
OKOµFl KOi TWV epyoOOTWV. Mexp1 TWpa 
µEyai\ri eµcpaori KOi cpopoi\oy1Ka Kivrirpa 
napexovTOvy1a rri ouvxwveuori emxE1pr'J-
0Ewv. • AAAri j3aaiK(J noA1r1K(J Eivai ri p1s1-
Krl rpononoiriori r1 KOi eyKaraAEl4Jl'l rric; 
aur6µarric:; r1µap1eµ1Kr'ic; avanpooapµo-
y(Jc:; (ATA). Mexp1 rwpa 0 or6xoc:; TWV EP-
yooorwv KOi rric; Kuj3epvrioric; r'iTOv va 
OUsFleEi Fl napaywyr'J y1a VO µEIW6Ei TO 
µeao K6oTOc;napaywvr'ic:;. Twpa 01 e1orivr1-
0E1c; µac:; j3aoisovra1 i;ravuJ OE 61a¢oper1-
K6 rp6no avr1µErwmoric; rou Separoc; Kai 
61acpoper1K(J voorponia avacpop1Ka µe r1c; 
OXEOElc; µETOSU TWV ETilXElp(JOEWV, KOi 
µETO!;u 61eu6uvoric; KOi EpyoooTOuµe-
vwv. Merri xpr'Jori auTOu TOu Eioouc; voo-
rpo.niac; KOi noA1r1K(Jc; 01 ITOAoi neruxav 
Esa1per1Ka anorei\EoµaTO orri j31oµqxa-
v1Kr1 napaywyr'J Ka1 e!;aywyec;. Kai ri noA1-
T1K(J TOuc:; 6ev j3oms6TOv navw oro µeya-
Ao 6yKo napaywy(Jc:;. ea oac:; owow op1-
oµeva oro1xeia y1a va ono6ei!;w aura 
nou M.yw. 

r1a napa6e1yµa OTI<; 61e8veic:; nwAr'i· 
OEI<:; TWV yuVOIKEiwv TOOVTWV ri lroAia KO· 
rexe1 ra 40%, OTO npo16vra un66qaris 
34%, CJTO evouµoTO 21%, OTO Emril-.<i 
24% KOi or1c:; KopeKAec:; 2B% To µuuTt". 
nou OKoAou6qoe ri ITOAio 6ev eiva1 o µe, 

y6.Aoc; 6yKoc; napo; 1.uvq.; I 1:J napa6t1; !-O 
orri j31oµrixavia un66q0q.; o peuoc; ap1 -
6µ6c:; epyurwv OTO ep-,011r11aia napayc.J-
vr'ic:; uno6qµ6rwv dv,11 1 ·1 01nof.u1.:iKpes 
emxe1pr10E1<; oK6µq 01:. E.>.cHJlr nep1Aq 
cp6ei aiov eiuT«) l::n Bp.:r· 
rovio o µeaoc:; 0018p6c; .:1 ra Ef;vorJT_aa;,1 
nopav.wvr'ic:; uno6qµan.uv ti·;u1 110 ... a, ri 
Bpenavia xave1 1o·cw r1 I 1 wAio 

LT'lV nepinrwoq Hi<; e,·;1-
nAwv o µ€ooc:; np16µ6.:; epv.:ir..;J', 0rr1v 
lraAia eivrn 5. 7 np61J"rnn. evw orq g,o -
µrixovia €v6uoqc; o µeooc:; op16µ6c; Efi ,.a. 
rwv eivo1 5 5 .A.ur6 eivai µ1u rpm1r1 an0 · 
6e1!;q evavr:o. rwv 161:wv EKEivwv n".., 
unoorqfii(OU'J rn; CTU·;yu.>VE(IOEI<; iJn. 
oewv we; MJOc1<; rou npof!Ar'iµaroc; 
To np6runo Tr]<; ITailia.; 

To f610 nporuno OK0Aou6Eirn1 KC• uE 
61c:icpopa ai\Aa Ei6q (310J1FlXOVIWV OTqv 
Jrni\fa onwc; KOi OT'l repµavia K(JI 
orq .6.ovia. H H11ruxfo rou nporunou 01. 
rou e!;aprc:ira: Krn (3aai(crn1 orri·J e1au 
ywy(J KOIVOTOµrwv 4JF1All<; no16rqrac:; KO• 
wpoiou oxe6iou KOi youorou. Enioric; (30-
aisera1 n6.vw oe noAu orEvi:i; axeoE:1c; µE 
rr1v oyopa - Erm omou •.mapxe1 µ10 oTE· 
Vrl OXEOf'l pE Tqv 0\ npa 0\ Ti 0 (3101JrlXOVOS 
vo nop6ye1 µE',<lAES ncaorrirei; npo16v-
rwv K01 va HJ 6.-. :-ir; .. r:c11 vo npoon·a-
8ei va rant. .. • .. c .• -. '•S 01aq:,0pec; oyof)E-. 
nap6.ve1 i . 1. 1· .. ac-rqru nou 6eAo·_. 
\/0 OVO{)Ll()I ... ·., f 11 J: OVTOI TO µE yO: 
Aa ii, . .,, c1n081iKec; rwv epvc 
araaft..;\ .. K•11 6t .. :n ),1/\c:.' ov6yKri y1a i::!'.. 

:un1J.-·'.:,80."· Mi:rovTf.>OP1 
aur6 nororrira npo10,,. 
TWV µe ljH]Af) TE:_\VOAllyia KOi KOi\6 vu .. 
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.E Euva· · ·. · . 
a'ro. Ta Koara fawc; efvm mo 41riM aMa 
01 ayopaaTec; efva1 01aTeee1µevo1 va ra 
nt-ripwaouv y1mi efvm npo'i6vra 41rit-(Jc; 
Texvo,\oyfac;, 41riMc; no16Tr]Ta<; Kai Ka,\ou 
youaTOu. 

Me Tr] 01acpfjµ1ari o epyoaramapxric; 
npoanaeer va nefae1 Tov KaTavat-wTfj va 
rou apeaouv Kai v' ayopaae1 Ta npo'i6v-
ra nou exe1 nap6se1 ae µeyat-ri noa6Trira. 
evw µe TO auaTriµa nou t-eµe eµefc; Km 
nou OKOAoue(Jer]KE KOi nETUXE aTr]V lra-
Afa KOi 6Mec; XWPE<;, napayovra1 Ta eµ-
nopeuµma i-rou o ayopaaT(Jc; emeuµef. 
Km e<1>6aov efvm ra npo'i6vra nou o io1oc; 
emeuµei efvm 01meee1µevoc; va nt-ripw-
ae1 KOi mo 41riA€c; T1µec;. 'ETm avTf va 
nap6yovra1 µeyat-ec; noa6Tr]TEc; KOi va 
npoanaeouµe uaTepa va_ra nout-fjaou-
µe, noMec; cpopec; Kai µe µeya,\a 01a<1>ri-
µ1aT1Ka EsOOO, µe Tic; CTTEVEc; CTXEaEI<; nou 
01mripouvra1 µe TOuc; ayopaaTec; nap6-
yovra1 aKp113wc; EK5fva rn onofa emeu-
µouv 01 ayopaaTE<;. , ETm unapxe1 eva 
auaTr]µa nou ae µeya,\o 13aeµ6 efvm no-· 
,\u euEAIKTO. , ETm 6nwc; Myouv 01 lanw-
vei:;o1 EXElc; Tr]V napaywyfj 0Kplj3W<; CTTr]V 
Wpa Tr]c; KOi OXI napaywyfj CTE nepfmWCTr] 
nou ea xpe1aaTei (Just in .time and not just 
in case). 

EueAIKTll ese16iKeuo11 
Be13a1a EKT6c; an6 T1c; µ1Kpec; noa6Tri-

Tec; KOi au µcpwva µe TO youara TOU KOTa-
VOAWTfj nou npene1 va napaxeouv xpe16-
i:;era1 Km e1oiKeuari. LTrJV lraAia nepiaa6-
Tepa an6 auTa ra eµnopeuµarn napa-
yovra1 6x1 ae µeyat-ec; n6,\e1c; aMa ae µ1-
Kpec; nOAEI<; 6nwc;Tr]V nacpo. 01 EmXElpfj-

• CTEI<; napaµEVOUV µ1Kpec; KOi OVESOPTr]TE<; 
aMa raur6xpova auvepyai:;ovrn1 ae µe-
ya,\o 13aeµ6 Kai e101Keuovra1. Mia emxei-
Priari µnopei va KaµE1 TO eva ef6oc; y1a 
napa6e1yµa ara emnt-a eva efooc; eni-
nt-ou KOi r] aMri EmXEipr]CTr] TO aMo eiooc; 
fj OKOµr] EVO µepoc; TOU OAOU npo'i6VTO<;. 

· Ern1 evw napayovra1 µeyat-ec; noa6-
Tr]TE<;, 01 emxe1pfjae1c; napaµevouv µ1Kpec; 
at-,\a eivm e101Keuµevec; aE KaT1. TauT6-
xpova napayEra1 aKp1j3wc; ro npo'i6v nou 
XPEIOi:;ETOI 0 KOTOVOAWT(Jc; .• Ern1 unap-
xouv rn ocpet-ri Tr]<; µai:;1Kfjc; napaywyfjc; 
aMa µeaa am nt-aima rric; euet-1siac;. 
AuT6 TO ovoµai:;ouµe EUEAIKTr] ese10iKEU-
ari (flexible spacialization). ,. Eva napa-
oe1yµa aTOV TOIJEO OUTO EiVOI r] ETalpEfa 
KOTOCTKEufjc; Enfn,\wv «A to Z». r1a nap6-
6E1yµa unapxouv 1 2 µ1Kpec; EmXElpfjCTElc; 
nou µnopouv va auvEpyaaTouv, va E101-
KEuovrn1 Km µE rov r.p6no auT6 va nqpa-
youv µEyaAE.c; noa6Tr]TE<; aMa EsEIOIKEU-
µEVO npo'i6vra µE ESEIOiKEUCTr] CTTr]V Ep-
yaaf a xwpic; va xpE1ai:;Erm va auvxwvEu-
eouv. EnE16fj 01 ETalpEiEc; OUTEc; napaµe-
vouv µ1KpE<; KOi OVESOPTr]TEc; ElVOI mo EUE-
AIKTE<; KOi mo napaywy1Kec;. 

Mia auvxwvEuari EmXElpfjaewv TEAl-
K6 OEV OOr]yEr'aE OUSr]CTr] anOOOTIK0-
14 OIKONOMIKH KYnPOl: 

Tr]Tac; aA,\6 CTTlc; nAEfcrTec; TWV nepmTW-
CTEWV CTE µEfWCTr]. r1a napaoe1yµa µ1a an6 
nc; Era1peiec; µnopEi va nap6ye1 KapEKAE<;, 
ri 6Mri µnopei va nap6ye1 TpOnEi:;la, ri 
61\t-ri TO Emn,\a T·ou unvoowµmfou K.A.n. 
• ETm nap6t-o nou 01 eTmpEiE<; eivm avE-
s6pTr]TE<; EVTOUTOI<; CTUVEpy6i:;OVTOI KOi 
e101KEuovra1. Tef-1K6 01 EmXE1p(JaE1c; au-
TE<; µnopEi va auvEpyaarnuv 6aov acpo-
p6 Tr]V eµnopia TOU EµnopEuµaTOc;, ae 
Ko1vEc; 6MEc; unripeaiec; 6nwc; axE01a-
aTec;, auµj3ou,\o Emxe1p(JaEwv fJ o,T1ofj-
noTE 6Mo·nou ea µnopoucre va npoacpE-
pe1 Tl<; unripeafEc; TOU aE 6t-Ec; Tl<; emxE1pfj-
aE1c; nou auvEpy61;ovra1 av KOi napaµE-
vouv OVES6PTr]TE<;. 

LTr]V nEpfnTwari rric; ETa1neiac; «A to 
Z» EVW EXOUV OKOµr] Ta KOTOCTT(jµara 
rnuc; OEV µnopouv va nw,\fjauv ra eµno-
peuµma nou nap6youv. ae auvepyaaia. 
'ETm auvEpy6i:;ovTa1 ara KEVTp1Ka Ko1v6 
KOTOCTTfjµaTa a,\,\6 TOUTOXPOVO 
KOi TO 61Ka TOU<; KOTOCTT(JµaTa av KOi 
my6-my6 apKETOi ra KAEiouv. 

LTr]V lraAfa an6 Tr] auvepyacria nou 
Exouv auTE<; 01 emxE1p(Jae1c; µnopouv va 
EXOUV Ko1vEc; unripEaiec; nou ea fjrav no-
M oanavr]pEc; av ri K6eE emxEfpriari eixe 
Tr] OIK(J Tr]<;. r1a nap66E1yµa EXOUV auaTfj-
µma axe61aaµou µE r]AEKTpOVIKOUc; 
uno,\oyiaTec;, Ko1v6 auaTfjµara eµnopiac; 
aTo eswTEp1K6 Kai vT6ma, Ko1vouc; 01Ko-
voµ1Kouc; al!µl3out-ouc;, Ko1vouc; axE01a-
aTEc;, Ko1vEc; ayopEc; npwTwv uf-wv aE µE-
yaf-Ec; nocr6Tr]TEc; nou Tic; nafpvouv aE Ka-
MTepec; T1µEc;. 

" EP.: K. Murray 6Tt npene1 va 
Tponono1qeouv Ta <1>opot-oy1Ka µac; 
Kiv11Tpa €Tot nou va napexovTai Ki-
v11Tpa y1a auTouc; Touc; oKonouc; na-
pe y1a TllV evonoi11011 emxe1pt')oewv; 
An.: Liev Eiµa1 aEeeari va nw OUTO. 'lawc; 
rn KfVr]Tpa rn onoia napExovra1 crfjµEpa 
y1a Tr] auyxwvEucrri EmxE1pfjaEwv OUTE va 
wcpe,\ouv OUTE va 13Mmouv. ea (Jeer-a 
va avacpEpw, 6µwc;, 6T1 Twpa crTriv lrnAfa 
KOi 6ME<; xwpec; 01 µey6AE<; EnlXElpfjaE1c; 
apxii:;ouv va xwpfi:;ovra1 aE µ1Kp6TepEc; 
µov66E<; y1a VO ElVOI mo OVES6pTr]TE<; KOi 
mo EUEAIKTEc;. Bel3a1a ra µEyat-ric; µai:;1Kfjc; 
napaywy(Jc; KOi xaµrit-(Jc; no16Trirac; eµ-
nopEu µarn n6VTOTE ea Ta napcl"yOUV 01 
xwpE<; Tr]c; NOTIOOVOTOAIK(jc; Aaiac; nou 
EXouv TEp6crT1a npocrcpop6 Epyaaiac;. 

l:rriv nEpfmwari rric; Kunpou µE Tr]V 
EUEAIKTr] ESEIOlKEUCTr] µnopei va nap6-
yovr.m CTXETIK6 µey6AE<; noa6Tr]TEc; KOi 
cruµcpWVO µE Ta VOUCTTa KOi Tl<; EmeuµfEc; 
TWV KOTOVOAWTWV aM6 KOi noM lllriMc; 
no16rrirnc;. ·Erm arriv nepimwcrri auT(J 
npenE1 va un6pxE1 Epym1K6 ouvaµ1K6 
noM 4Jr]Af)c; no16Trirac; KOi EIOiKEuaric;. 01 
Epy6Tec; ea npenE1 va Eivm aTO nAEup6 
rric; 01Eueuvaric; Km va unapxE1 crTEv(J au-
ve0pyaaia µErasu rouc;. H avrmapaeeari 
Kai avTmap6rasri OE 13orieEi crrriv npow-

eriari TUJV KOIVWV CTKonwv. 
H ouve10<1>opa Twv' epyo6oTouµe-
vwv 

01 Epyo6ornuµEvo1 npEnE1 va aya-
nouv Tr]V Emxeipriari rnuc; Km -vq auvE1-
acpEpouv.16EE<; va epy6i:;ovra1 napaywy1-
K6 y1a va oorivotJµaaTE aE 41r]Afj no16Tri-
ra napaywy(Jc;. l:av anoTEAEaµa KOi 01 
Epyooornuµevo1 ea nt-ripwvovrn1 µE tµr]-
M riµepoµfae1a. Eivm aTO ar]µEio auT6 
TTou EPXETm Km ri· crui:;f)Triari yupw an6 
rriv auT6µaTrJ T1µap1eµ1Kfj avanpoaap-
µoyfj (ATA). Av 01 epy6Te<; Km 01 Epyo60-
TOuµevo1 yev1Ka eiv.m not-u E101KEuµevo1 
Ka1 µnopouv va nap6souv 4111t-(Jc; no16T11-
Tac; npo'iOVTO r] OUsr]CTr] CTTa r]µepoµfae1a 
Touc; OVE EXEi ariµaaia. l:riµaafa EXEi µ6vo 
av 11 napaywy1K6T11rn rnuc; efvm xaµrit-(J. 
Efvm y1 · auT6 nou e1a11youµaaTE 6T1 npE-
nE1 VO EsOAIX8Ef 6AAO ElOO<; OVTlAr]ljJr]<; KOi 
vooTponfac; 6aov acpop6 nc; EPYaTIKEc; 
axEaEI<;. 

EnoµEvwc; eow TO np613f-riµa y1a TrJV 
. OUSr]CTr] Tr]c; TIOIOTr]Ta<; TWV eµnopeuµ6, 

TWv 11 npwTr] eueuvri eivm arnuc; Epyoo6-
TEc; KOi OXI CTTr]V KUl3EPVr]CTr]. ea npEnEI va 
µ68ouv va auvEpy6i:;ovTm 01 emxe1pfj-
ae1c; µETOSU TOUI) VO EXOUV ESEIOIKEUµEVE<; 
e101Keuae1c; Ka1 va xP11cr1µono1ouv Ko1vec; 
unripeaiec; µerasu TOuc;. Twpa ae noMec; 
XWpec; r] TIOA16 µe8o6oc; TWV Olanpayµa-
TEUaEWV n6vw aE auMoy1Kfj l36ari EYKa-
TOAEinEra1, Km TOUTO y1mi 01 Epy6Tec; yi-
vovra1 ESEIOIKEUµEVOI. Liuo np6awna 
an6 Tr]V oµ6oa µac; efvm E161Koi ara 8€-
µma j310µr]XOVIKWV aXEaEWV Tr]c; VEac; 
µopcp(Jc; nou avacpepw. 

Km6 Tic; TEAEUTaiE<; ouo j3ooµclc5Ec; 
nou eiµaaTE aTriv Kunpo efxaµE 25 au-
vavTfjaE1c; µE l31oµ(Jxavouc; Kai 13pf)Kaµe 
EsmpenKfj avran6Kp1ari aT1c; 1c5Eec; nou 
napoum6aaµe. 01 131oµfJxavo1 fjrav noM 
8eT1Kof Kai esmpEr1K6 Kat-of. ·Hori µ1a 
l310µ11xavfa anocp6maE va 1opuae1 Ko.1v6 
raµeio ym va xpriµato6oTOuvrm KOIVE<; 
unripeafec;. Bel3ma ra nep1aa6repa XPfJ-
µm ea rn auve1acpepouv 01 epyoc56Tec;. 
aMa et-nii:;w 6T1 Km ri Kuj3epvriari ea au.-
ve1acpEpe1 y1a TO CTKOn6 OUTO. 
H ouve10<1>opa TWV 

MET6 an6 rn l310µ11xav1i<6 Kova6pT1a 
nou eivm eu8uvri Twv epyooon.Ov ea npE-
ne1 va epeouµe arnv rpanei:;1K6 roµEa. 01 
rpanei:;ec; npEne1 va µriv efvm naerir1KEc;, 
ant-we; va napaxwpouv 06ve1a Km va Ko1-
T6i:;ouv Tr]V aacp6,\e1a Tou oaveiou aM6 
npene1 ara apx1K6 aT601a va eivm ae eE-
crri va cruµl3out-euaouv TOuc; l31oµ(Jxa-
vouc; va rouc; owaouv ono1Ea6(JnorE 
auµl3out-ec; navw ara. Epya nou ea xpri-
µaToOoTr]Souv. ea npEnEI va µnopouv 
va napExouv auµj3ouA€c; n6vw crr11 arpa-
Tl']VIK(j nou npene1 va aK0Aou6116Ei Km 
Tl']V TIOIOTr]Ta Tr]c; OIEueuvcr11c; nou EXEi I'] 
Emxefpriari. 



.. · Egeuva 
H Tp6nesa Avann.lsewc; ea npene1 va 

avaouyKpoTrieei va µnopei va (3011el')oe1 
T1c; emxe1pl'joe1c; 6nwc; exe1 np6se1 OTl']V 
nepinTwori Tl']<; «A to Z». Ela npene1 11 
Tp6nesa Avamusewc; va KmaoTei Tp6-
nesa OTpaTr]VIKl'j<; avaouyKpOTr]OI']<; TWV 
emxe1pl'joewv. LTl']V nepimwori Tl']<; em-
xeip11011c; «A to z,, 11 Tp6nesa Avamuse-
wc; l'jrnv noAu OTEV6<; ouµ(3ouAoc;. 

LTl']V nepinTWOI'] TWV eµnoplKWV Tpa-
neswv ea ITPEITEI Va EXOUV µEplKOU<; OITO 
TOU<; n6pouc; TOU<; via TO OKOn6 auT6 KOi 
iowc; va µnopouoav va 611µ1oupyl'joouv 
eva KOIVO opyav10µ6 eva KOVOOpTIO Tpa-

y1a TO OKOITO OUTO. AUTl'j ea eivai 
µ1a (310µ11xav1Kl'j Tp6nes9 nou ea naipve1 
n6pouc; an6 6Aec; Tl<; eµnop1Kec; Tp6nesec;. 

LTI'] ouvexe1a uno(36Mouµe e1011vr1-
oe1c; y1a TO KevTpO napaywylKOTl']TO<; KOi 
6Ma EKITalOEUTIKO 16puµma, KPOTIKO 
Kai 11µ1KpaT1K6. Kai TOUTO y1mi EKeivo 
nou xpe16sern1 va (3eAT1weei eivai 11 e16i-
Keuo11, 11 EKnai6euori. 11 TexvoAoyia 'nou 
µnopei va eiaaxeei an6 TO eswTep1K6 y1a 
va xp11mµono111eei acj:>ou Tponono111eei 
.:iv6Aoya oTriv Kunpo. Xpe16sern1 va 60-
eouv KfVr]Tpa y1a OXEOlaOµO y1a OIEU-
euVOI'] emxe1pl'joe,wv, y1a Tl']V KOTOPTIOI'] 
0Tpm11y1Kl']c; Twv emxe1pl'joewv, ese16i-
Keuo11 epym1Kou 6uvaµ1Kou, ouoTl'jµarn 
eµnopiac; KAn. 

Ta Kivr]Tpa nou napexovT01 Tw.pa 
OTl']V Kunpo eveappuvouv emxe1pl'j-
oe1c; va ayop6oouv µrixavl'jµma rn onoia 
eiva1 Kai mo µey6Aa Kai mo npoxwpriµe-
vric; TexvoAoyiac; an6 eKeiva nou XP11m-
µono1ouvrn1 aK6µ11 KOi OTl']V Eupwnri aA-
A6 rn µrixavl'jµarn auT6 6e xpe16sovrn1 
OTl']V Kunpo. 'ETm moTeuouµe nwc; 11 vo-
orponia 6oov acj:>op6 Ta cpop0Aoy1K6 Ki-
Vr]Tpa npene1 v' aM6sEI npoc; Tl']V TEXVO-
Aoyia, Tl<; yvwoe1c; Kai rriv e16iKeuo11. 

'Ooov acpop6 TO xp11µm10Tl'jp10 KOi Tl<; 
µeTOxec; moTeuw npoowmK6 nwc; auT6 
eivm rn npayµarn nou exouv Karn0Tpe-
tµe1 Tl'] Bpenav1Ki') (310µ11xavia. 'EKeivo1 
nou ayop6souv µeTOxec; 6ev ev61acpepov-
rm y1a Tl<; µaKponp6eeoµec; npoom1Kec;, 
aM6 y1a (3paxunp6eeoµa ocj:>eAri. 'Erm 
TO xp11µaT1orl'jp10 OTl']V Kunpo ea eivm 
Kem To aoxeTO Kai iowc; va eivm Kai (3Aa-
(3ep6. An6 Tl'] 0T1yµl'j nou un6pxe1 xp11µa-
T10Tr]p1aKl'j ayop6 aµeowc; 01 enevouTec; 
apxisouv Kai oKecj:>TOvai y1a (3paxunp6-
eeoµa ocpeAri. 

01 emxe1pl'joe1c; oac; Twpa ea apxi-
oouv va µe Tl']V eiaayw-
yl'j VEa<; OTPOTl']YIKl'j<; y1a µaKponpoeeoµa 
ocj:>eAri KOi av un6pxe1 µey6Aoc; ap1eµ6c; 
npoownwv nou exe1 µET9xec; 0T1c; ern1pei-
ec; OUTE<; TOTE ea 611µ1oupy11eouv npo(3Al'j-
µma. Mnopei 0T'1c;. apxec; va unapxouv 
npo(3Al'jµarn aM6 ecp6oov o oKon6c; eivai 
µaKponp6eeoµoc; av 01 emxe1pl'joe1c; eivai 
Km6 Kup10 A6yo 161wr1Kec; eo ouvexisouv 
Tl<; npoon6ee1ec; TOuc; y1a rn µaKponp6-
eeoµa ocpeAri. 

LTI'] B' penavia av µ1a eTaipeia K6µe1 
op1oµeva Aaeri aocpaAwc; µe1wvovTai 01 
asie<; TWV µETOXWV Kai Tl']V ayop6se1 6Al\1'] 
ern1peia. AAA6 auT66ev eiva1 eKeivo nou 
xpe16seoTE eoeic; Twpa. 
noAITIO'TIKO enineoo 

LTI'] ouvexe1a npoonael']oaµe va 
avanTusouµe TO µopcj:>wT1K6 enine6o KOi 
Tl']V TEXVl1 ern1 nou va 611µ1oupy11eei KaA6 
youoTO av6µeoa OTO Aa6. LTl']V Kunpo o 

- eKnai6eUTIK6<; npooayaTOA10µ6c; eivai 
nep1006Tepo EITIOTl']µOVIK6<; KOi TEXVIK6c; 
nap6 npos Tl]V Texvri Kai rn n0Amor1K6 
eeµaTO. An' OTI µaeaµe 6ev unapxouv 
e161K6 µael'jµarn y1a Tl<; KaAEc; Texvec; nou 
va 61660KOVTOI OTO na1616 TWV 1 5 µe 1 8 
XPOVWV. AUTO 0611yei TEAIKO OTl']V eMe1-
ljJI'] KaAou youoTOu TOU Aaou. 

'Exouµe e1011v11eei nwc; µnopei va ou-
orneei KevTpo rxeoiou KOi TExvric; OTO 
onoio rn .veap6 npoowna ea µnopouoav 
va µaeaivouv Ta (3amK6 Kai µET6 va rny-
xavuv µETEKnaiOEUOI']<; OTO EsWTEplKO OE 
tµl']A6Tepo enine6o. LTI'] ouvexe1a acpou 
emoTpetµouv oTriv Kunpo oTO i610 Kev-
Tpo ea µnopouoav va naipvouv e16iKeu-
011 OE eeµma TEXVI']<; tTou ea eivm EIOIKO 
y1a Tl']V Kunpo. Enioric; OTO KEvTpo auTo 
ea µnopouoav va 61opyavwvovrn1 EIOl-
KE<; oe1pec; µaeriµ6Twv TO (3p661a y1a i'ouc; 
(310µi')xavouc; Kai 61eueuvTec; emxe1pl'joe-
wv oxET1K6 µe. eeµarn Texvric;. 
EP.: Kupre Murray cre. TTOIO (3aeµ6 ea 
13orier'Jcrer OUTrl ri EKnaioEUO'fl O'E ee-
µaTa Texvric; Kar yevrK6 KaAwv Te-
xvwv; 
An.: r1mi eiva1 eow nou 11 Kunpoc; avT1-
µeTwnise1 avrnywv10µ0 Kai eivai e6w nou 
aKp1(3wc; 01 lrnAoi emrnvxavouv va nou-
Aouv TO eµnopeuµarn rouc; oe 6Aec; Tl<; 
xwpec; TOU Kooµou. 'Ox1 µ6vo y1a napa-
ywyl'j y1a TO EsWTEPIKO aM6 KOi y1a Tl'] 
vTomd ayop6, av o Kooµoc; emµeve1 Kai 
eeAe1 va n6pe1 KaAou youoTOu Kai KaAou 
oxeoiou eµnopeuµarn TOTE 01 (310µ1']xavo1 
e' OVTaITOKp1eouv KOi e' OVOVKOOTOUV 
va nap6souv Ta tµl']Ai')c; ITOIOTl']TO<; KOi KO-
Aou youoTou eµnopeuµarn, nou ea µno-
pouv v · avTOywv10TOuv anoreAeoµm1K6 
Km 0T1c; ayopec;. AuTo eiva1 nou 
un6pxe1 oTriv ITOAia. Yn6pxe1 mu 
Aaou tµl']M enineoo youoTOu. 

TauT6xpova OTO KevTpo OUTO ea npe-
ITEI va un6pxe1 µ1a nep1oxl') nou ea yivov-
TOI eKeeae1c; TEXVI']<;, OXEOiou, cpopeµ6-
TWV, KAn .. nou ea µnopei o K6oµoc; va TO 
EITIOKEITTETOI 6nwc; enioris KOi 01 TOUpi-
OTE<;. EKei ea (3Aenouv Tl']V Kunp1aKl'j TE-
xvri KOi OXEOIO KOi npEITEI OUTO VO EiVOI 
ecp6µ1Ma TOU Aur6 ea eivm 
aK6µ11 µ1a ouve1ocpop6 OTl']V eveappuv.-
011 TOU oxeoiou KOi Tl']<; KaAl')c; TEXVI']<;. 

TeA1K6 epxoµaoTe OTl']V Ku(3epv11011. 
Kai e6w exouµe nwc; 6ev un6p-
xe1 OTpOTl']YIKi') ouvaµIKOTl']TO OE KOVEVO 

Ynoupyeio Ka1 ouTe OTl']V Ku(3epv11011 oa'v 
ouvoA6. Me Tl']V EVVOIO 6uvaµ1K6Tl']Ta 
OTPaTl']VIKl'jc; EVVOOtJµE OTI npene1 va 
yvwpioouµe Tl K6ve1 o exepoc; µac; va 
EXOUµE OpKETl'j nAr]p0¢0pr]OI'] OTOV OIKO-
VOµIKO TOµea y1a va µnopouµe va avrn-

OITOTEAeoµaTIKU. 
LTl']V Kunpo EXETE eva noAU aouvaTO 

ouoTriµa nA11pocpop11011c;. Ela npene1 va 
EXETE oAec; Tl<; AenTOµepe1ec; Tl K6µvouv 01 
OIKOVOµIKOi oac; avTOyWVIOTE<;. 01 Yn6A-
A11Ao1 OTO Ynoupyeia KOTOITIOVOVTOI µe 
eeµma pouTivac; avTi µe 9eµaTO orpm11-
y1Ki')c; y1a TO µaKpOnpoeeoµo. L' 6Aa T9 
Ynoupyeia 01 un6AA11Ao1 Karnm6vovT01 
µE (3paxunp69eoµa KOi OEV 
EXOUV KOlpO y1a TO µaKponpo9eoµa. 

'ETm exouµe e1011v119ei nwc; npene1 va 
ouorneei µ1a oTpOTl']YIKl'j 0µ66a nou va 
KOTOITIOVETOI µe µaKponpoeeoµa 9eµa-
TO, µe oxe61aoµ6, µe eeµaTO nA11pocpo-
Pl10l1<; KAn. H ,0µ66a auTl'j ea eivai noAu 
µ1Kpr] nou ea avaAaµ(36ve1 0Tpm11y1Kl'j 
epyaoia. To rwµa 9UTO ea eivai µ1Kp6 KOi 
EUEAIKTO KOi ea µnopouoe VO avq!?ETEI 
e161Kec; µeAeTec; oe emTponec; ano 616cpo-

- pouc; EIOIKOU<; T'!OU ea OVTmpoowneuouv 
616cpopes Opyavwoe1c;, Ynoupyeia KAn. 

LT1c; en1Tponec; auTec; ea un6pxe1 µey6-
Ari ouve1ocj:>op6 ano Touc; 161wT1Kouc; op-
yav1oµouc; KOi EIOIKOU<; IOIWTE<;. To owµa 
auTo ea npene1 va uno(36Ae1 r1c; eKeeoe1c; 
1-ou TeA1K6 oe K6no10 eiooc; ouµ(3ouAiou 
nou 9'a anoTeAeirn1 an6 Tl']V Ku'(3epv11011 
rouc; epyoooTE<; Kai Tl<; OUVTEXViec;. 
EP.: noTE ea eivar 11 en6µev11 eni-
O'KEIJ.lrl crac; O'TflV Kunpo K. Murray; 
An.: ·H enoµevri enioKElJJ11 µac; oTriv Ku-
npo moTeuw OTI ea eivai µeT6 ano 3-4 , 
µr]vec;. 
EP.: no10 µr'Jvuµa eaµnopoucraµeva 
µeTaowcrouµe an6 µepouc; crac; K. 
Murray; 
Ari.: To µl'jvuµa nou µnopouµe va µern-. 
6woouµe eivai OTI un6pxe1 eAni6a. To ep-
yo owe; eiva1 rep60T10 Kai all-

- Aayr] oTI'] vooTponia. Yn6pxe1 oµwc; no-
Auc; 6uvaµ1oµoc; OTl']v Kunpo aM6 TO Ti 
Aeine1 eiva1 «o avTaywviaµ6c; OTO nAaima 
Tl']<; ouvepyaoiac;». Mexp1 rwpa unapxe1 
µovo o avTOywviaµoc; µeTOsu Twv emxe1-
pl')6ewv OTl']V Kunpo aAM 6ev unapxe1 
«avTOywv10µ6c; µeaa oTO nAaima rric; 
ouvepyaoiac;» KOi aur6 6ev eivm KaA6. H 
Kunpoc; (3e(3ma exe1 ro µe1oveKTl']µa TOu 
µ1Kpou µeyeeouc; aM6 TOur6xpova un6-
poxuv KOi noAA6 nAEOVEKTl'jµaTO TOU µ1-
Kpou µeyeeouc; av µnopeiTe va TO eKµe-
TOAlleuTEiTE OWOTO. 01 H nA exouv TO µe-
y6Ao nAEOVEKTl']µa Tl']<; µey6A11c; ayop6c; 
aAJ..6 TEAEUTOia OUTO ey·1ve µEIOVEKTl']µO 
y1mi 611µ1oupyouvT01 eµnopeiJµaTO µo-

napaywyl')c; TO onoia 01 VTOITIOI KO-
rnvaAWTEc; 6ev npoT1µouv Km npoTlµouv 
npo16vTO tµl']Ai')c; no1or11rac; KOi KaAou 
oxeoiou. 

OIKONOMIKH KYnPm: 15 



/ µe Tov Kaenvnnf Murray 
0 Ka8rwnTnc; TOU IVOT!TOUTOU Avomu-
i;tOKWV Inouowv TOU novernoTnµiou 
mu l:O.ooei; Tnc; Meyoi\nc; Bpenovtoc; · 
dr Robin Murray, o 6no1oc; nvn8f"\K8 
'T1c; oua6ac; rwv sµnetpo·1vwµovwv nou. 
er.we; 8iVOL y·.:woTO. ,_JSTSKOA808 n 
r<.uf3£pvnon ',.a rr:v ;] va6:ao8"pwon n:c; 
B:o µr; xa \j t.a·:;. "";·:l: :! xwor;cc:: '{ 1Q 

n.Anpoqiopisc; -'- An641s1c; Jv .. 
;iou ::lv r.Crw. tLuvTOµf! 
SlOr]Of] y:a -:-riv •8\£0TQIQ -:-n<; 

c1r:v Kwnpo d""'T' 
os:\160 ·0i<:ui l 

' 1. no1oi ljrav OJ KUp!OI GTOXOI Tf]<; 
OTTOOTOtllj<; TTOU ETTIOKEqJ8f]KE 
rryv Kurrpo tov /avouap10 rou 
1987; 

Kuptoc; oKonoc; me; anooro,\f]c; nrnv 
n sr01µooia 01p0Tny1Kijc; y10 n1v avoi5t-
ap8pwon inc; KunptaKnc; B1ounxavioc; 
uno ro cpwc; 1wv aui;avoµc:vwv avTayw-
VtOTtKWv rnsoswv TOOO omv 8VXWP!O 
uyopa 000 KQl OTO 8/;WTSPlKO. Ot oorwt-
sc; nou ni]poµs ijrn1/ va nsp1op10TOuµt 
orouc;· n£vrc: Kup1orepouc; i3toµnxm!l-
Kouc; KAOOOUc;: EVOUOf]. Uf100'10f1· £m-
n,\a, µsTaMoupyia Kat Tpocp1µ0. 

2. no1a µe8oooAoyia OKoAou8i}-
aare; 

npwrn 8£,\oµs VO' Otaµopcpwoouµs 
\JlO Ko8opij S!KOVQ '{lQ Tf"\V KQTOOTQOf] 
nou smKpoTsi onµspo oTnv Kunp10Kij 
Btoµnxovta. r'1a vo rn nsTuxouµs TOUTO. 
npoyµmono111ooµc: c:moKEl.\JC:tc; os ost-
yµo ono 15-20 8nlX8tpijostc; 08 KOSS 
Ki\aoo. Kara nc; smoKtl.\lstc; ouTtc;. TO 
sniKsv:rpo Tf"\c; ouZ:i\TnOllc; f]rnv otacpopo 
etµorn nou ocpopouv 1nv smxsipf1CJ11, 
onwc; fl CTPOT.flY!Ki\ OVOnTU/;f)c;. fl sµno-
pio. TO sninsoo Tsxvoi\oy1oc;. n· oi;tonoi-
DOll me; napoywytKi\c; ouvoToTnrnc;. 010-
cpopot op18µ06siKTE:c;, n nOAlTlKf) VlO TO 

spyOT!KO OUVO\JlKO KQl npof3,\f]µarn nou 
oxn1Z:ovrn1 µs rnv npoµf]Ssta npwrwv 
ui\wv 

KQl 11:0 os1pa 8UPUT8PWV ouvavmoswv 
us pt0µnxavouc;. 01 ono1sc; KOAUl.\JOV ra 

Ssµbrn evw ava/-.a$aus 1<01 'f1V 
CTOT'.vTlt<f) OVOAUOf) KO!lQ,WV KUf3SpVf1T,-
KWV cTotxsiwv Iuvo,\:Ko µ1i\noaµs µs 
200 ptcµnxavouc;. Ka8wc; Kot µe nc; 
Iuvrc;xv1sc;. nc; T pans<:;sc;. Hµ1Kpon-
·o:ouc; Opyavtoµouc; Kot 
iµr]µO.JO. 

3. no!C1 iJrrv Ta .KUpiOTEpa TTOpi, 
aµara aa<;: 

npwrn 61aniorwoij µac; f]rnv on n 
Kunptoi<i] B1oµnxovio tixs vo ovnµsTw-
nios1 aui;ovoµsvsc; mtos1c; Kupiwc; ono 
TO «I/SO d.vTaywvtoµo», onwc; sivo1 yvw-
oroc; omv Eupwnn nsruxsµsvsc; sm-
xs1pnos1c; OTf)V Eupumf). anooioouv µs-
vaM Of)\JOOlO OTO OX80l00\JO Tf)V no10-
rnra. rnv suell11;ia ornv napoywyf], rnv 
opyavwon spyootac; Kai µrixavnµmwv. 
Ttc; OTSVE<; OXEOStc; µs· TOUc; l1SAQT8c; 
Kat rn ouvaroTnrn ouvsxouc; avovtw-
oric;. Me Ta npoiovrn nou nopayouv 01 
smxs1pi]os1c; aursc; oroxsuouv va 1Ko-
vono1i]oouv ouyKsKp1µtvsc; ovciyKsc; 
rnc; ayopac;. Aura os unsprspouv rwv 
runono1nµsvwv npoiovrwv rnc; µa2;1Ki]c; 
napoywyi]c; lloyw notorrirnc; Kat oxso1-
ou. AUTO sivm yvworo oav 
si;s1i5iKsuon (FLEXJBLE SPECIALISA-
TION) 

4. Xe TTOIE<; XWPE<; .auvavrouµe Tf]V 
Eui:.A1KrfJ efe1oiKeuary; 

ea f]Ssi\a VO ovacpspew SIOlKO OTf)V 
ITai\ta n onoio onµspo Kmsxs1 nspav 
rou 30°'c rwv si;oywywv nayKooµto os 
sion unoon011c;, roavrsc;. cpovsMsc;. 
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KSpG\JlKO. 8VW TOUTOXPOVO KOi Ol si;aywysc; 
rnc; os smni\a Kat siori tvouonc; Kms-
xouv l.\Jf1Af1 eson. ApKsTtc; ano nc; ns-
ruxsµsvsc; ITOAlKEc; smxs1pf]os1c; 8ll/O! 

o µsooc; opt8!'.!6c; spyooorouµs-
vwv ava smxs1pn011 om [310µ11xov1a uno-
orionc; via napai5c:1yµa £iva1 17 aroµa 
svw o:nv svou011.Ka1 ra tmni\a µovo sfo 
Ta KUp1a ni\sovsKmµarn OUTWV TWV 
Kpwv SntXSipi)OSWV 8iVOl fl 8USAl/;i0 KOl 
0 ouvaµtoµoc; Ta \JSIOVSKTf]µorn nou 
onµ1oupyouvrn1 AOyw µsyteouc; TO 
sxouv ovnµsrwrnoet Kat unspnnonos1 
µs rnv iopuon Kot ouµµnoxn rouc; c;s 
Kotvonpai;isc; (CONSORTIA) 
KOIVWV Unf'\PSOlWV - avocpoptKQ µs rnv 
npowenon rwv si;oywywv. mv Karci.pT1-
on. rnv npoµi]8s10 npwrwv ui\wv Kat rr.v 
ni\11pocpopnori v10 m vta n::xvoi\oyia. 

KOIVOnpbi;i£C: 
[3p10Kouµs snionc; ovaµsoo c:mc; nsr,_,: 
XS\JSVSc; 8!1lXSlpqostc; KOTQOKSUf]c; :-.r.-
XOVf)\JOTl0V rnc; nsp10xnc; BADE'\. 

. WUERTEMBUERG rnc; 6.UTlKf)c; rsp}.tO· 
vtac;. orn Bauapta. orn JUTLAND -nc 
6.ow1c; Kat aKoµa os µsp1Ktc; 
rnc; Msyallnc; Bpsrnviac;. 

5. Noµi(ere OT/ TO µovri:.Ao aura 
eivm E¢apµoc;1µ0 arfJv Kurrpo. 

. H anavmon SlVOl VOi. r1or1 OV npayµc-, 

; 

01 KunptaKsc; smxs1pf]os1c; Ssllouv 'JC 
sivot ovraywvtoTtK£c; ortc; Eupwna"iKsc: 
ayopsc;. osv µnopouv va [300108ou'. 
oTnv µa2;1Kf] napaywyri npo·1avrwv xo 
µni\ou Koorouc;. 6.sooµtvnc; n:ic; orsvoTr-
Tac; Tf"\<; SVXWPIOc; ayopac;, TWV µSyQ,\t.,, 
anoornoswv ano rte; npwrsc; u,\sc;. :o._ 
nsptoptoµsvou spyartKOU OUVO\J!KOU KC 
TOU OUV8XWc; OU/;OVO\JSVOU KOOTOUC 
Z:wnc;. 01 Kunp101 B1oµfixavo1 nou ec 
aKollou8i]oouv rn µa2;tKf1 nopaywyn. ea 
[3ps8ouv avr1µtrwno1 moo µs nc; sn:- J> 



liJ> xe:•p!Jorn; ano rn; xwpe:c; xaµril\ou 
ornuc; Tr]c; A01oc;. boo KOi nc; e:mxe:1pri-
oc1c; µc E:UE:AlKTT] e:i;e1oiKE:UOT"] Tr]c; t.\jn-
Kl")c; Eupwnric;. 

AvT1ee:ra rn 4Jr]AO e:mne:oo e:Knaioeu-
or,c; o KOoµonof..moµoc; .. o\ µ1Kptc; 01Ko-
ysvs10Ksc; smxs1prios1c; KOi ri napaooori 
oTriv unop/;11 1oxupou L:uvo1Kol\10T1Kou 

· K1vrwmoc;. nou nopaTT]pouvT01 oTl"]v Ku-
iwo. napoM11f..ii;ovra1 µe: OPKeTO ano Ta 
OUOTOTIKO e:mTuxiac; n1c; «TpiTl"]c; ITOAi-
oc;n ! EKl310µ11xavono1ri µtvri ne: PlOXfi 

Ansvvivwv KOi Aop1onKf]c; µe: 
µ1Kpoµso01e:c;· Kupiwc; e:mxe:1pf]oe:1c;.) 

Exouµe: f]ori emoKe:cpeei emxe:tpf]oe:tc; 
OTllV Kunpo 01 onoie:c; OKOlloueouv µe; 
smTUXlO OTpOTl"]YIKtc; nou 13aoii;OVTOI 
OHJV 4Jf1Arl nOIOTT"]TO Kat. ,TO Kalla oxe:oto. 
n10Tsuouµs 6µwc; on ouT6 µnope:i vo 
sne:Krnest ouo1ooi:1Ka. 

6. Ti voµi(ET€ OT! eiva1 avayKaio va 
yiV€1 yw va TT€TUXOUµ€ TG TTIO TTG-
vw; 

npWTIOTWc; of..ec; 01 SnlXE:lpfjOE:lc; npt-
f1Sl vo f..ai3ouv µtpoc; OTT"]V e:ne:E;e:pyao1a 
ouo:rriµoTwv ouvspya01ac; y1a Tr]V napo-
Xll e:Ke:1vwv Twv unripe:o1wv nc; onote:c; 
oav µ1Kpc:c; srnxc:1pf]oc:tc; oc:v µnopouv 
vo avonTui;ouv ono µovc:c; Touc;. ·Eva 
Kql\o nopaos1yµa c:ivat ri ermpc:ia nou 
ouoTaeriKc: pno c:nmllono1ouc; Tr]c; /\c:-
µc:oou yto KOtVri c:µnopio TWV npo°i6VTWV 
rnuc; 

Ynopxs1 c:rnoric; ri OVOVKI"] y10 unap?;ri 
unriprn1oc; oxc:o1ooµou µs Tr] xpriori 
r]ll8KTPOVtKWV unol\oy10TwV (COM-
PUTER AIDED DESIGN: CAD) oTriv' 
tvouori v10 TTJV nopoxn nt..ripocpop1wv 
yto oyoptc; TOU EE;WTSPIKOU OE: ollouc; 
TOUc; si;oywy1Kouc; Kllaoouc; KOTOVallw-
nKWV ayaewv. y10 ouvTOvtoµtva npo-
ypaµµoTO KaTapnonc; Klln. 

0a nptnc:1 nopaMrilla 6µwc; KOt Ot 
va snc:E;c:pyooeou'v Tpo-

nouc; .y1a si;s1oiKc:uori oTl"]V iota rriv na-
poywyf] y1a vo µnopouv vo napayouv 
µc:yollurs psc; nooorrirsc;. 

7.. nOla 8a rrpETT€1 va €iVGI I] KU-
•/JEPVl]T!Kij rroAmKi/: 

H i<Ui38PVl"]Or] ea npc:nc:t VO tpee1 
opwyoc; oc: rsrotsc; npwTOi3oullisc; ou-
vspyooioc; nou avoXoµi3avouv 6t i3toµf]-
xavot. Exouµe: sniaric; s1orivriec:i ava-
ec:wprion TOU OUoTT"]µOTOc; nopoxf]c; KIVf]-
TpWV. µs OTOXO VO ooee:t nsptOOOTC:pr] 
UllOOTr]ptE;ri or1c; 8l'TSVOUOC:tc; nou oxc:ri-
i;OVTOI µc: TO OXEOIOOµO. TO i3El1T1Wµtvo 
ouOTf]µaTO 01sueuvoric;. TO Kotva npo-
ypaµµaTO c:µnopioc;, rriv KoTapT10r] KOi 
Tr]V e:veappuvori rric; tpc:uvac; KOi rriv 
aE;tonoirian Tr]c; (RESEARCH AND DE-
VELOPMENT). 

npoc; TO napov TO nopsxoµtvo Kivri-
rpa nsp1opii;ovrn1 ar1c; noy1c:c; c:nc:vou-
oc:tc;. · Oµwc; yta TO «vto ovTOywvtoµ6», 
TO npoypaµµaTO sivat rooo oriµavrtKa 
boo KOi 01 rille:KTPOVtKOi unolloy10Ttc;. 

Evac; emnlltov oxc:o1a0Tf]c; e:iva1 T6oo 
XPfio1µoc; 000 KOi µ10 KOIVOUPVIO µr]XO· 
vf]. !1' OUTO TO OIKOVOµIKO oUOTT]µO ea 
npc:m:t va i\:aµ13avc:1 npovota Ko1 y1a au-
ra. 

8. Arro6io€T€ µEyaAif al]µaaia aro 
ax€01aaµ6. nou'i '7 yvwµI] 
YIG TG €TTfTT€0G TOU UX€OJGaµoiJ 
aTl]V Kurrpo; 

napa rriv ouE;riori nou naparripsiTOt 
oTOv opteµo axc:o1aorwv aTl"]v Kunpo, 
EV TOUTOtc; 0 K.'.,Qooc; TOU OXE:OiOU i3pi-
OK8TOI oe vrimaKf] rilltKio. Ot mo noMtc; 
Kunp\aKtc; e:mxstpf]oe:tc; i3aoisovrot oe: 
oxto1a nou avT1yp0cpovT01 an6 ro c:i;w-
rsptK6. Kan TO onoio nc; etre:1 oc: µe:to-
ve:KT1Kf] etori, 1otaire:po oTOuc; roi.ie:ic; 
6nou unapx0uv ouxvtc; aMaytc; OTT] µ6-
oa. H iopuori e:voc; Taµc:iou L:xe:ota-
oµou. y1a va ouµi3aMe:t OTO ti;o0a y1a 
oxe:otaoµ6, ea i3orienoe:1. . Oµwc; TO etµa 
c:ivot mo 13aeu Kot axe:rise:ra1 µe: TTJV ava-
muE;ri napaoooric; oxeotaoµou «DESI-
GN CULTURE» OTl"]V Kunpo. 

Mia an6 r1c; e:1orivnoe:1c; µac; e:ivot ri 
Or]µtoupyia OTT"]V Kunpo e:voc; Ktvrpou 
L:xsoiou. TO onoio va ne:ptllaµ13ave:t Kot 
KoMc:yto L:xc:oiou nou va npoocptpe:1 
i3a01Ka npoypaµµaTO oTT]v Ttxvri Kot TO 
L:xtoto. mo 4.1rillou smntoou npoypaµ-
µaTO y1a e:Ksiv0uc; nou onouoaaav oro 
c:E;WTEPIKO. VUKTSptva µaef]µarn Klln. 
ea nptm:t snioric; va otaetrs1 e:Kee:o10-
K6 xwpo oTOv onoio va napou01ai;ovTOt 
Tb Kallure:pa KUnp1aKa Kot c:E;wrsptKa 
OXSOtO. Kaewc; KQI µopcpWTIKSc; 8Ketae:1c; 
y1a Tr]V IOTOpia TOU OXSOlOU. 

0aTOv e:uxnc; tpyo av TO µrixavf]µaTO 
OTO Ktvrpo L:xe:oiou 6nwc; CAD f] LA-
SER CUTTERS, µnopouv Va XPl"]OlµO-
notOUVTOI Kat an6 rouc; 131oµrixavouc; 
OTOV oe:v XPl"]OlµonotOUVTOl '{ta SKnat-
OE:UTIKOUc; OKOnouc;. 

Ellnisouµe: enioric;. OTt ea unapxe:1 
tKOVOnOlr]TIKOc; e:pyaOTr]ptOKOc; Xwpoc; 
y1a va µnopouv vtot oxe:o1aartc; va 
XPl"lotµono1ouv aura TO µrixavf]µaTO. 

EO.v aura TO Ktvrpo L:xe:oiou opya-
vwee:i OWOTa, TOTE: ea KOTOOTE:i nriyf] 
e:vtpyc:tac; y1a e:ntKTOOr] Kot 13c:llriwori 
TOU OXE01aoµou OTl"]V Kunpo. 

9. 8Mrr€T€ Tl]V €.AM1rµ1] XPl]µaTo-
ooT1KWV rr6pwv aav rrp6/3Al]µa; 

t.e:v voµii;w on I"] XPf1µ0TOOOTl"]Or] e:i-
Vat ro Kup16rspo np613llriµa. EKe:ivo nou 
lle:ine:1 e:iva1 ot opyav1oµoi nou ea auµ13a-
llouv OTT"]V KllaOtKf] avao1apepwori. H 
KunptaKf] Tpane:i;a AvamuE;e:,wc; txe:t Ka-
µc:1 Kano1a i3fJµoTO npoc; auTI"] rriv Kare:u-
euvari. oµwc; 6rt ri orpmriytKf] 
OUVOTOTr]Ta Tr]c; (STRATEGIC CAPACI-
TY) xpc:1ai;e:TOt entKTOOr], bot nou ri 
KllaotKf] avaotapepwari va e:ivot TO e:ni-

. Ke:vrpo rwv spyao1wv rric;. Mera Tr] 
ouyKe:Kptµe:vonoiriari rwv otacpopwv 
npoypaµµarwv, npo13aMe:1 ri avayKri yta 
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0 EB nll.ripocpopi£c;+ Arr61.µ£1c; 

xpriµaTOOOTl"]Or]. Eiva1 yt' OUTO TO lloyo 
nou ea nptnc:1 ri Tpane:i;a Avamui;e:wc; 
va au?;f]ae:1 rn 01aet01µa Ke:cpallota rric; 
y1a µaKponpoee:oµe:c; xpriµarooorf]ac:1c;. 

Kara napoµoto rpono, Kot ot Eµnop1-
Kc:c; Tpane:i;e:c; ea nptne:t va avamu-
E;ociv TO 01K6 TOuc; polio - iawc; µe: TT]V 
ano Kotvou oriµtoupyia µtGc; Btoµrixav1-
Kf]c; Tpane:i;ac;. 

EKe:ivo nou xpe:tai;e:TOt sivot tvac; 
e:ve:pvrinKoc; polloc; ano nlle:upac; rpa-
ne:swv yta napoxri auµ13oullwv Kot unri-
pe:otwv npoc; nc; e:mxe:1pf]oe:tc; nou npo-
onaeouv va re:eouv navw ae 13a-
oe:tc; 

10. Ll€V EX€T€ ava<f>ep8€i µ€.xp1 TWpa 
aTo €pyaT1K6 6uvaµ1K6 Kai Ta 
l]µEpoµia81G aav 

L:rri µai;tKf] napaywyf], o avraywvt-
aµ6<; e:ivat ouxva ore:va ouvoe:oe:µtvoc; 
µe: TO e:pyanKa KOOTO. L:TO «vto avra-
ywvtaµ6» 6µwc;, anooioe:TOt µe:yaliure:pri 
ariµaoia oTT]v e:moe:E;16rriTO Kot oTOv mo 
une:ueuvo polio rwv e:pyai;oiJtvwv oTTJ 
otaocpal\tori Tr]c; notorriTOc; rwv npo'iov-
rwv. 

Aura ouve:naye:rot vta avnKpuori Ka1 
vte:c; µopcptc; e:pyaa10KWV oxtoewv KOt 
spyanKf]c; npaKTtKf]c;. AUTO f]TOV Kai TO 
KUpto auornnK6 e:mrnxiac; Tr]c; lanwviac; 
Kat Tr]c; lralliac;. Onwoonnors ti enire:u-
E;ri QUTOU TOU OTOXOU OE:V c:iVat TOOO 
anllf] boo ri ayopa µtac; µrixavnc;. !ta 
TIOtOTtKf] napaywyf] 6µwc;, e:ivot OUXVa 
mo Or]µoVTtKfJ I"] unapE;r] OUVXPOVWV e:p-
VOTlKWV oxtae:wv napa nporiyµtvric; rs-
xvolloyiac;. 

11. 0 
DEB Ka1 TWV · ErrayyEAµaT1-

KWV Iuvoi;aµwv aTl]V €</Japµoyr'J 
Twv €1a!]yr'jaewv frou TT€p1Aaµf3a-
vovTG1 UTflV €.K8€af1; 

Tboo I"] OEB 600 Kot Ot Enayyc:llµa-
TlKOi L:uvoe:oµot txouv va 01aopaµan-
oouv tva nollu oriµavrtK6 polio oTT]v 
unooTf]ptE;ri onotwvof]nore: K1vf]oe:wv y10 
Tr] Or]µtoupyia KOtVonpa?;twV (CON-
SORTIA) µe:rai;u rwv i3toµrixavwv, TOv 
onoio txouv f]ori avalla13e:1. H Kui3e:pvri-
ari. e:ivm une:t:ieuvri yta TO ouarriµa no-
poxnc; K1vf]rpwv Km y1a oe:1p0 e:v1axurt-
Kwv unripe:o1wv. :Le apKe:Touc; roµs1c; 
xpe:tase:rnt ri an6 KOtVOU OVTtµe:rwmor. 
KOTOOTaoe:wv µe: r1c; L:uvre:xvie:c;. 

Eivat µe: aura Kara vou nou txouµr 
e:torivriee:i Tr] auoraori e:voc; «L:uµ13ou,\.-
ou LTpOTr]YtKOU npoypaµµanaµow" 
TO onoio va ouvrovii;e:t TOV Ka6op1oj.!..: 
OTpOTr]VIKf]c; yta Kaee: K\aoo KOi VO sn.-
i3lltne:t rriv e:cpapµoyf] rric;. 
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THE CYPRUS WEEKLY 

CYPRUS' customs union with the European Ec-
onomic Community provides an opportunity to 
turn the island into "one of the most important 
centres for transit trade to and from the EEC 
countries," President Vassiliou said this week 
when addressing the annual general meeting of 
the Cyprus Chamber of Commerce and Industry. 

He said such a development would enhance Cyprus' p'o-
sition as a regional financial, business and trade centre and a 
bridge for cooperation between Europe and the Middle and 
Far East. : 

>1'·1 •;r111;t"•i. f"'tf"J' rfJ10.,<t1•·-
. ·f::'.' ... h 7.,. pf ••• "f'f'! 
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The President said his 
government would give em-
phasis to the efficient func-
tioning of the island's ports, 
airports, communications 
and telecommunications, in 
order to provide the neces-
sary infrastructure for this 

By Andreas Hadjipapas 
Organisation should be fi-
nanced partly by fees to· be 
placed on exports. The 
Chamber insists the Organi-
sation should be maintained 
by the state and is strongly 
opposed to such a "tax". 

President Va111Hou addrenlng the Chamber's meeting 

purpose. • 
Vassiliou repeated that 

his government would en-
courage joint ventures with 
foreign firms, as one way of 
helping the introduction of 
new technology for Cyprus 
industry. 

Cyprus embassies and 
trade centres overseas will 
be better organised and up-
graded in order to help more 
effectively the export promo-
tion campaign, the tourist 
traffic to the island and the 
attraction of high technology 
investments from overseas. 

But the President 
seemed to be heading for a 
clash with businessmen 
when he suggested that the 

· proposed Export Promotion 

President Vassiliou 
mentioned that the first 
phase of Cyprus' customs 
union with the EEC (which 
came into force in January 
this year). will be completed 
by 1997 and said it was im-
perative that Cypriots should 
adjust to the conditions to 
prevail by that time, when the 
EEC will be a single unified 
market. 

He stressed the ·need for 
a new ·business philosc;>phy 
and approach, technological 
up;irading, modernisation 
and restructuring of the is-
land's economy, and in-
creased productivity, with 
emphasis on improved quali-
ty. 

Customs Union's 
bright promise 

He believed that thanks 
to the measures planned by 
the government, the "dynam-
ism and resourcefulness" of 
Cypriot entrepreneurs and 
the industriousness of its 
bour force, the island would 
be able to meet the challenge 
of the times. 

Commerce and Industry 
Minister, Takis Nemitsas, In 
his address to the Chamber 
meeting, said the customs 
union with the EEC offered 
new opportunities to Cypriot 

· industrialists to penetrate the 
"more demanding but re-
warding" markets of the Eu-
ropean Community. 

He believed that the 
small and medium size of 
Cypriot industries was not an 

obstacle, provided they.purs-
ued cooperation, in the form 
of consortia, in such fields as 
the purchase of raw materi-
als, specialised production, 
marketing and publicity. 

Nemitsas said Cyprus 
would participate in more 
than 25 Fairs and exhibitions 
in European, Arab and other 
countries, as part of its ex-
port promotion effort. Pro-
sects- for the continued 
upswing in exports were iin-
couraging, he added. 

He disclosed that a 
Council for Strategic Plan-
ning and is to be 
set up at his Mininstry, in or-
der to help in the reorganisa-
tion of the manufacturing 
sector and the introduction 
of new suitable technology. 

Finance Minister, 
George Syrimis, · in his 
speech, strongly defended 
the planned introduction of 
the Value Added Tax which, 
he said, was a modern form 
of taxation with "many ad-
vantages". 

The introduction of VAT 
was unavoidable, since it was 
needed to offset revenue 
losses resulting from the re-
duction and gradual dis-
mantling of customs tariffs 
for EEC imports, following 
customs union with the 
Community. 

It was·a1so necessary for 
the planned modernisation 
and streamlining of the is-
land's taxation system, with a 
view to gradually reduaing 
the fiscal deficit, he added. 

e 
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Flexible production, 
the way to go 

THE Cyprus government is on record as favouring "flexible This has been recom-
mended by foreign experts and has already proved beneficial to the economies of a number of 
European countries where the system has been applied. . 

The Cyprus Federation of Employers and Industrialists in cooperation with the UNDP services' 
and .the Industrial Training Authority and the Planning. Department organised seminars last May 
in which John Bessant of Brighton Polytechnic was the main.lecturer. 

In the latest edition of the Federation of Employers and Industrialists newsletter "Information 
·and Views" an interview is published with Bessant in which he explains·why "flexibility" is so 
important and what it means. . · · · 

Why Is flexlb!Uty so. Im-
portant? 

The-simple answer here is 
because the mark.et wants it .. 
Whereas Henry. Ford inight 

· have been able to get away 
with selling a single product 
("you can have any colour 
you like as long as it's 
black!"), the clays of the 
Model Tare long gone. Now 
the marketplace is demand-
ing much more from manu-
facturers - 311d not just in 
terms of product variety. To 
be competitive oh world 
terms you need to consider a 
whole set of non-price fac- . 
tors - things like .design,, 
quality, customer service, 
gpod and fast delivery and 
product flexibility. 

What do you mean by 
the phrase "flexible manu-
facturi_ng"? 

In order td be able to re-
spond to this challenge in the 
market place manufacturers 
have to look for much more 
flexibility in the way in 
which they design and pro-
duce their products. Again, if 
I take the example of Heru:y 
Ford and the Model The was 
extremely successful because 
his factories were dedicated 
to producing one product in 
very high volumes. 

They were full of special 
purpose machinery, fixed 
handling systems and a range 
of tools and fixtures de-
si gried for just one job - the 
manufacture of the Model T. 
Even the way he or_ganised 
and managed productiOn was 
like a special purpose ma-
chine, with each worker h_av-

sponsive to a rapidly chang- ments. This can contribute to 
ing And this requires flexibility in a number of 
an arrangement 9f equipment, · - by reducing setup 
organisation and processes in · l.!mes 
the f;i.ctory which is not dedi- controls), by increasing quah-
cated to a single product but ty greater 
capable of such .rapid chang- by improving the ava.ilab1hty 
es. of iii.formation to help man-

Doesn't increasing flexi-
bility mean decreasing pro-

age complexity, by cutting 
design lead . times through 
CAD/CAM - and so on. 

ducti".lty? 
Traditionally the answer But beyond these opPortu-

to. that would be Yes. The nities there .are many. which 
you have to . introduce depend not on changes in 

varie. ty into a· .. factory _ new' physical technology .(comput-
ers, machines etc) but on 

products, differerit products changes in the organisation 
· for different.customers, small-

er . batches ·and so on - the and management of produc-
tion. It is changes of this kina 

more you djsrupt produc.tion. _ particularly in t.l:te areas of 
_Machines have to be stopped "just-in-time" proouction and 
and reset, high levels of raw "total quality management" _ 
materials. need to be held, which have contributed to the 
queues build up behind bottle- dominant market posil!on 
neck operations, inventory ac- which Japanese manufactur-
cumulates in the system and ers have achieved over the 
overhead costs increase as past 15 vears Th fu _ _ . ey are n-
you try and keep track of and damentally si_rnple changes 
control this variety. So manu- based on the pr-inciple of 
facturers would, pre- "continuous improvement" _ 
fer to high volUffi.!!S of ·solving problems not by 

m smaU - · throwing large sums of mon-
smce efficient ey and new equipment. at 
of therr materials an.d equip- them, but by continually try-
ment. ing to make small improve-

"!"he is that ments. 
marKet no longer wants high 
volumes of the same product 
- it wants more variety. So ·the 
challenge for manufacturers 
becomes not only how to be 
more flexible but also how to 
do so and still retain pigh pro-
ductivity. 

How can flexibility and 
productivity be achieved? 

How can Cypriot flnns 
introduce flexible manufac-
turing? 

, ing a particular small task to,,. 
do and with a high degree of 
specialisation amongst pro-
fessionals. 

I think the key phrase here 
should be "step-by-step". 
Firms neep to begin with a 
clear understanding of their 
overall business strl!-tegy -
where are they now, where 
do they want to ·go a."1d how 
are they going to get there? 
Unless they begin by recog-
nising that they need flexibili-
ty in the factory because the 
market is demanding it, then 
any changes they make may 
be wasted. 

problems. which there are 
many techniques for solving -
and solving thiem .is what de-
velops· flexibility. "Just-in-
time" is at its simple_ level, a 

. process of enforced problem-
solving - and if . anyone 
doubts_ the value of this meth-
od look again· at Japanese 
firms where it is the key to 
their competitive edge! 

Beyond this need is to 
use advanced n:ianufacturing 
technology. But this can only 
work if it is appropriate and 
compatible witll the organisa-

. tjofi. Trying to solve prob-
lems by buying the most ad-
vanced equipment· without 
relating it to the firm's ability 
to support and use that tech-
nology effectively is likely to 
result in costly failure. 

Are the existing environ-
mental conditions in Cy-
prus suitable for flexible 
manufacturing? 

There are several things in 
the environment which can 
help or hinder - the develop-
ment of flexible manufactur-
ing. Government needs to 
recognise the changing world 
market at a strategic level and 
to emphasise that national· in-
dustrial development depends 
on acquiring competitiveness 
through flexibility. lt also 
needs to promote both the 
awareness of this challenge 
and the ways in which it can 
be'met. 

But the factory bf today 
has to work in smaller batch 
sizes to cope with customers' 
demand for more variety. It 
has to adapt its schedules 
C{>nstantly to keep up with 
customers demanding shorter 
leid times and better delivery 
- and with the uncertainties of 
a fashion market. It has to 
keep on introducing new and 
modified products at increas-
ingly rapid .. In short, 

l said before that tradition-
ally there was a trade-off be-
tween flexibility and produc-
tivity. What has happened in 
recent years is that many 
firms have managed to get 
both - and to become ex -
tremely competitive as a re-
sult. This is what I call "man-
ufacturing for flexible 

and it can be 
achieved through t.J:ie effec-
tive use of a combination of 
new technology and tech-
niques for organising and 
managing manufacturing. 

The next step is to try and 
improve what is already in 
the factocy - to challenge 
some of the existing ways of 
doing things and to 'experi-
ment with alternatives. 

There is a major need for 
training at all levels to enable 
flexible manufl!Cturing. Since 
much of Lhe reorganisation 
process involves making bet-
ter and more flexible use cif 
human resources, then we 
\lave to invest in developing 
those resources - for· 'exam-
ple, in creating multi-skilled 
workers. In the firms them-
selves there is a fundamental 
need to challenge the ways in 
which they have traditionally 
done things and to be pre-
pareq to change. Flexibility 
has to begin in the minds .of 
the managers and.owners run-
ning businesses. In the end 
getting flexible advantage is 
not going to depend on buy-
ing flexible manufacturing 
equipment - but about becom-
in!! flexible organisations. . . - ........ ··- -.· 

On the technology side 
tremendous opportunities are 
opened up by computer-

..... ... 'lTir! 

Are there ways in which 
the product or process can be 
simplified? Why are. batch 
sizes fixed at a particular lev-
el? Why can't set-up times be 
reduced? Questions of this 
1<ind lead t0 identificati0:i "f 
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Trials of an idyllic life .. ' a new '.miracle' is, designed to cJos.e the gap between Cypr.us and the more advanced European economies 

Cyprus prepares to take the European plunge 
John Palmer In Nlcoslil ___ I barriers to trade with the EEC what it was in the years of high of Commerce and Industry and large measure the stunning 

is controversial. And there is . growth and spending before oil the employers' federation, in success of flexible specialisa-
. . no de!Jying the risks which Cy- prices started to come down. spite of the reputation for unal- tion among the small and me-

A S GR.EEK and Turkish prus· 1s .taking by exposing its ·There have been problems in Joyed individualism of Cypriot . dium sized businesses of north-
Cypnot leaders mo".e highly protected domestic in- payments for exports to mar- business. The influential left- ern Italy which have in recent 

. clos.er to talks, dustries to European competi- kets in the region, notably wing trade union federation, decades established a com-· 
meeting will take place agamst tion even though the·gains like- Libya. althot!gh it is accepted PEO, who supported the elec- manding international reputa-
the hackgro.und of a remar:k- ly to be made by the booming that, in the longer run, Cyprus tion of President Vassiliou in tion for quality and design. 
abl.e economic recovery. and -increasingly. diversified could be a. major _springboard February, also.supports a drive It is a moot question whether 
Tim; 1:ccovery made by t.hc agricultural sector seem for investment and trade with to improve the quality of Cyp· in the immediate future Cyprus· 
Republic of Cyprus after them- undeniable. ·.the Arab world. riot industry and management will be able to sustain the rapid 
"'.asion an? parti· There is also no question but The trouble has been that ·but fears the .effects of lower growth and very high employ-
twn of the island m 1974 is that the Republic embarked on Cypriot industry has r.elied on tariff and other barriers to EEC ment levels of recent years. The 

to .here as a "Cypnot its European Community Odys- exploiting its lower costs and competition. construction boom is already 
<'conom1c rmracle." sey for political as much as eco- wages to secure its position in "I am worrie.d we will see the on the wane -· although this 

Even allowing for hyperbole. nomic reasons. The closer links the Middle East. But rising collapse affirms and a return to will be no bad thing if the envi· 
the . reconstruction· and eco- being forged with-the European wages, slower .productivity mass unemployment - and ronment in the cities is not to 
nom 1c development of Cyprus Community will be judged here growth and· compeHtion from that sooner rather than later." deteriorate. 
in the past 1.4 years is striking, over and above all else by the lower cost Asian "tigers" is the forecast of the PEO gen- However no slowdown is seen 
as the construction boom which whether it brings closer the such as Taiwan have eroded the eraJ secretary, Mr Pavlos Ding- in the growth of tourism (plans 
has trnnsformed Nicosia and withdrawal of the occupying Cypriot share of these markets. !is. Mr Phidias Karis, of the already for 1.5 million vis· 
other Cypriot cities and the Turkish troops in the' north cif Dependence oil the Middle East· Chamber of Commerce is far itors ·a year). Neither should 

.hard statistics of rising living the island and a solution to the has an excuse for delaying more upbeat. "There will be a there be much problem finahc· 
staridards. new investment. low Cyprus problem. industrial restructuring includ- challenge to our traditional in- ing tlrn new industrial Mratcgy 

an_d modest in- Even so the Republic faces · i'ng the upgrading of design, dustries, hut the boom of the from foreign borro:ving since 
tlat10n all trst1fy. . the challenge of EEC competi·, quality ·and the use of new last four or five years has the current account 1s expected 

Even so the talk in Nicosia at ti on with considerable eco-· technology. shown how flexible our firms to remain in healthy surplus 
present is about the need to pre- nomic advantages. The past de- · It is this· whic;h is now set to a) ready are." and inflation to remain around 
pare "a new miracle" - one de-· cade· of remarkable economic 'change as C:v.prus braces itself This is the message of Presi- 3 per cent a year. 
signed close. the remaining. growth (lai;;t year touched 7 per for .the European plunge. Cy- dent Vassilio_u who is The real Winners .from EEC 
·cconom1c gap between this east cent) has worked wonders for prus will not prioritise big, na- convinced· that Cyprus needs to Customs Umon are likely to be 
Mediterranean island and the infrastructure; comm uni ca- tivc or foreign controlled manu- , move to 'liberalised trade with the farmers and food proces· 
more advanced economies of lions and for the creation of a · facturing· industries. Instead it I the EEC even. faster than is sors who in on t.he 

· Wf'stcrn gurope. serious industrial base. .will reorganise and develop its foreseen in the present Cus- island's reputation tor quality 
Thr first step, taken wjth ·tne The Cypriots have always put 1 existing ·industrial sectors - toms Union agreement. ·•cy. food produce and are already 

signing earlier this yrar of a high value on education (a,l-/1 priinat'ily clot!iing, furniture, 'prus lives or dies by being com- diversifying_ c;xotic new 
Customs Union agreement be- ·though the island still lacks its. footwear. and· processed· foods petitive - and as even a big pmducts (including hananas). 
tween Cyprus. and the Euro· own university) and a new1 - mainly by introducing ''flexi- . country like BraziJ. has sho_wn Ev.en of a. new 
pean ·Commumty, has already breed of <:>ntrepr.eneurs has1 ble specialisation" involving ·there is no future m protect1011 nom1c mmicle 1s unwise until 1t 
committccl the government to a P.niergcd who have established'. collabornt.ive- desigrt and coop- and impo1:t substitution." is sem in practice whether 
strategy aimed at the growing the reputation of Cypriot busi- ! erntive marketing facilities. rn In fact the progress to free local industrialists are capable 
integration of its economy with ness throughout the Middle acldition encouragement will be· trade will be cautious and of moving fmiher and faster 
tha_t ofwcstf'rn Europe. East. - given to the already developing should allow time for the t[1an their competitors from the 

Not cvf!ryone in Cyprus is One reason for the radical financial and "knowledge" restructuring strategy to be EEC who will. before long. be 
happy about talk of economic new.economic strategy and the based services. implemented. eyeing the lucrative Cypriot do· 
miracles past or present and EEC customs union is that the· The strategy has the The inspiration .for the n<:>w mestic market as lhe tariff bar· 
t lw decision to gradually lower Middle East market is no longer of both the influential Chamber Cypriot industrial strategy is in riers come down. 

__ 

,.,, 

.; 



b. Experts of the Institute of Development Studies of Sussex, England: 
In the framework of the for upgradin'g and modernising Cypriot 
industry, the Government recalled in Janwary 1987, in co-operation· 
with ·the l'..Jnited Na'tions Development Programme and the· United 
Nations Industrial DevelopmentOrganisa'tion (UNDP/UNIDO), a team of 
eight experts from the Institute of Development Studies of Sussex, 
Er.igland, headed by.Dr. Murray. · 

The major aim of the of experts was the study of .a new industrial 
strategy for Gyp'rus, ·which should aim at the restructuring 
modernis!=ltion of.industry. During their stay In Cyprus, the experts had a 
number of meetings wi'th· manufacturers' representatives and 
participated 1n meetings of Advisory Committees for the· basic sections 
of industry. / · 

Subsequently, the substantiated studies of the experts were submitted. 
These include substantive findings a·nd suggestions, concerning the 
new industrial strC)tegy and a macroeconomic model for. the creation of 
new and strengthening: existing authorities for the adoption cind 
materialisation of the new strategy. In addition,a vital part of the stutjies 
concerns the ·five most. be\ sic sectors of Cypriot industry, that is the 
sectors of clothing, footwear, food· pro<!essing, furniture and metal 
constructions. Part of the study concerns the creation of new technology 
intensive intjustries. 

These stuc;lies have be·en widely circulated among the industriai people 
and the suggestions for a new industrial strategy.were the subject of 
systematic study by the' Chamber in co-operation with all directly 
interested. At the same time the Chamber organised a series of 
seminars that started taking place near the end of 1987, with'the aim of 
i.nforming the manufacturers about the suggestions and findings of the 
experts. 

The Chamber attributes gre<;lt importance to rationally and system-
atically .informing all· interested parties and to the co-operation for 
grading the priorities of the new strategy and the adoption of the 
necessary measures· for their materialisation. These targets are 
necessary for the further development of Cypriot industry. 
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"Cyprus clothing manufacturers are setting .up a 
resource centre where they. can have computer· 
aided design, fashion 10recastlng and so on, to 
which all In the b<1slness wlll have access. Fund· 
Ing wfll come half from government an.d half from 
the Industry to upgrade the entire product .. This, 
hopefully, ·wm be fin.example to other. sectors as 
to w.h.at can be achieved by friendly cooperation. It 

· has been done In: Hafy. The 
trade . unions have been ·lf!volved In· this· devl)lop-

- merit alMhe way•A!l It requires Is a · 
ferent ;attitude. The next two years. wlfl· .see big 
changes. now that we have the posltl.ve strategic 
support of the g9vemment. I feel It Is a magnlfl· 
cent breakthrough." 

DR ROBIN MURRAY. 

,., 

THE. CYPRUS WEEKLY 20-26 January 1989 

The key to future success 
IT IS Called the strategy of 
"flexible and, 
says . Dr Robin Murray of .the 
University of Sussex, who Is . 
overseas.cqnsultarit to the Cy-
prus govemment's Industrial 
Strategy Mission, those words. 
are a key tc;> the future sue- · 
cess of the country. 

He· has been coming. to 
Cyprus his team for more 
than ·two· years and says he 
has· seen 'major .steps .forward 
as·t_he spe-
cialisation takes over from the 

· policy ·of low cost mass pro-
. duction. 

"Flex[ble speclallsatlon 
· means high quality, flexible 

manufacturing systems, cus-
tomer orientation, new labour 
relations, constant Innovation 
iind variety. 

.iwe think this wllf tum Qy-
prus Industry round,"· ·or' Mur-
ray says, "not llke. a weather 
cock blown by the wind, but. 
like a salllrig ship· using· the 
slfghtest · to 
progress. 

"Admittedly, it requires a 
change not just In the money 

''· 

which Is spent on research 
and development; not even In 
machinery, but the way In 
which ma11ufacturin9' process-
.es are looked at." It also 
needs a different approach, 
away. from mass· production 
mentality. 

"The moment· you go Into a 
factory," he says, "you can 
see whether the managers 
are· of the new breed or not. 
For e/(ample, I walked into a 
Cyprus <;:lothing factory which 
was a symbol of the new way. 

"Astonishing savings have 
been introduced by the adop-

. tion of time systems on the 
Japanese mc;>del within the 
past three months. The em-

. phasls is now on quality and 
on good design. . 

"More than 10% of the 
workers on the shop floor are 
designers,. and the owner 

his job not as controller 
of the workforce, but as a·con-
sultant to his assistants arid a 
trainer to his workers. The 
women are all highly skilled 
and flexible and able to take 
responsibility not for one oper-

alion, but a group of opera-
tions. They then make sug-
gestions as to how the quality 
can be improved. They all 
have a. pride In their work as 
well as good wages". 

.Europe 
"People. are the key, they 

are the most flexible tools if 
they can be organised correct-

·ly." Dr Murray add!Kf that the . 
factory has made a considera: 
ble penetration Into Europe. "It· 
is just one example of what 
Cyprus intJustiy can do. The 
manufacturer is· now selling 
his own brand name overseas 
and not mass producing for 
somebody else. It shows what 
can be done . 

"A second instance," says 
Murray, "fs the formation of 
special groups working on this 
new flexibility (basically dry-
cleanlng, food processing, fur-
niture and metalwork). 

"In all of these· we have 
proposed that instead of trying 
to become big multi-national 

· firms with shareholders It fs 
more relevant to see the fami-
ly firms for their qualities such 
as dynamism, Innovation, flex-
lbility and sympathy. We think 
thGy should link up with slmi-

lar firms in consortia. 1 hese 
have already been developed 
In certain parts of Italy. They 
are like a cooperative of firms, 
specialising fn various areas 
for long production runs and 
are very successful. Common 
retail o_u!lets and overseas 
.representatives also become 
not only possible but.economi-
cal." 

Competition 
''.A to Z Furniture is a very 

successful example of firms 
cooperating with the help of 
the Cyprus Development 
Bank.-

"At this moment Italian ex-
perts from Milan are h\:!re, giv-
ing advice to·fumlture Industry 
on design and layout. This Is 
financed by the "ITA and by 
the Industrialists themselves. 

"This is a classic 'example 
of where Cyprus Industry 
should be looking. It is cooper-
ative competition and not the 
competition of the jungle 
which will save Cyprus." 

The Industrial Restructur-
ing Study being earned out by 
the University of Sussex is a 
joint UNDP-Cyprus govern-
ment project. 

.. 
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XOPII: KA0YI:TEPHI:H 
NA .I:YI:TA0EI 0 KOnE' 
,Na nauae1 o avTaywv10µ6c;· KEBE - OEB I 

0 Ka9rirrinic Poµmv Mappeu' 
nou f3piOKET01 emKEQOAi\c; 

OKTw c1Jne1poyvwµovw1, ono TT']V 
l :\[[)1 l y1a va oi.:µf3ol'i,el:oe1 TT'J'; 
Kunp1u"ri Kuf,epvricri \ 10 rriv fr 
oaywyti 1,hac f31oµrixac1Ktic 

µac; exe1 avacpepe1 
nwc o Kunp1aK6c; Opyav10µ6c 
npow8'1oric; (KOnE1 
8a i:npEnE VO EiXE OUOT08Ei PEXPI 
oi\µEpa, Ta xptiµOTa y1a TT'] XP'l· 
µaTo56rriori Tou Opyav1ouou au, 
TOU cpaivETOl VO Eivat /..iya, EVW 
Ono TT']V OAf,f'] µep!O 'l OVOYK'l Ei· 
VO! noi\u µEya\ri KOi 0 XPOVOC 
nou EXEi ti5ri xaSei eiva1 OKOP'l 
µeyaf..uTEpoc; 0 KuS1wriTtic; 
MappEu moTEuE1 on o KOnE ea 
npi:nE1 va ouoTaSEi 600 10 6uva· 
To mo ypi\yopa. A/.."t..a Sa npenEt 
vo ouoratlei µE TET01ov Tpono nou · 
va Eivat EUKOAO va rov Kr.e1oouµE 
av 5ev ano6onKu. 

H e1otiyriori eil-'01 on µi:oa oe 
3-4 xp6v10 Sa npene1 vo yive1 
EKriµriori mu i:pyou Tou KOnE 
Kat av an6 TT'JV epEuva at:Tti cpavEi 
nwc; 5ev eiva1 anoTEt•Eoµm1K6c 
Kat ano6onK6c; KOi 5ev TO 
XPtiµma nou y1 ·au· 
Tov va Eiva• ouvaro va rnv K\Ei· 

'oouµe. A)..)..Q, ouµcpwva PE Tq 
yvwµri Tou KaSriY'lTti Moppet: To, 
TE Sa Eiv01 o xpovoc; nou 01 f31oµri· 
XOVOI KOi ai-f,01 EVbta¢EpOµEVOI 
EntXEtpriµar1=c Sa npi:nE1 va OP· 
XiOOUV VU fVOVTIWVOVTOI OTOV 
KOnE Kai 6)(1 Twpa Kat np1v aKo· 
µri OUOTOtlEi 

0 Opyov10µ6c auToc; 8a npE, 
ITEi VO OUOTCTlJE1 i'O <Jl'\ TOµOTEPO 
6uvaT6 y1mi KOtlE µepa nou 6ev 

eiv01 y1a T'l (riµ1a T'lc; 
Kunp10Ktic:; B1oµrixaviac;. Eivat 
f.unripo '5E, 5P,"t..woe o K. \lurra:. 

nwc ri KOnE, nou Sa i:npenE va 
tirav o npwrnc 0[:yav101:6c nou 
(la OUOT']VGTQ1,· k.01 OPOOTTJP10· 
no10Tov yia \'O '.3or.18fiot\ on)\ 
e¢apµoyti rric; vi:ac:; 131oµrixav1Ktic; 
01oa1qy•Ktic; i:xe1 KaSuoreptioE: 
i.::-ri:pµnpa. Tcf..E1wvovtac; o KO· 

apvT']TIKO. 
:>-av anOTEAEOµa TOU OVTayw-

1,:0µ0(; TWV 5uo OUTWV 
Opyav1oµwv Kat 01 emxe1prioe1c:; 
OTOV IOIWTIKO TOµEa OPXlOOV VO 

apVT']TIKO. 01 
. ouo aurni Opyav1oµoi Sa npene1 
va a,nocpaoioouv va ouvepya: 
OTOUV. Kat TOUTO y10Ti 0 OVTOYW· 
v10µ6c; rnuc; 6ev eivat napaywy1-
K6c;. Av emµevouv va avrnywvi· 

Sa npene1 o avrnywv10µ6c; 
VO eivat EnOIK05oµT']TIKOc;. Onwc; 
y1a napa6e1yµa OTO no16c; an6 
rnuc; 6uo Sa ouo1noe1 nep1006re· 
pa f31oµrixav1KO KOVOOPTla. 

H EIODY'lO'l TOU Robin \lurrav 
eivc;n on auTa rn 5uo owµma Sa 
npEf!El "'a ouvepyaoTOuv KOi va 

0 K. Robin Murray 

, · 611f.woouv OT)µ601a eyK6TO· 
TOV. OPV11TIKO avTOyWVI· 

oµ6. To i610 IOXUEI KOTO TT'] yvwµri 
TOU KaSriY'lTD Robin \lurrav Kat 
OTlc; nepmrwoe1c; TWV KUf3EPVT'JTI· 
Kwv rµriµaTwv Kat unoupyeiwv. 
Exouv KO! auTO TO 51KO TOuc; ayo· 
vo avrnywv10µ6. KaSe unoup· 

81wri1nc Mappeu avaQ>i:pE1nwc;01 
anotjJe1c; op1oµi:vwv f31oµrixavwv 
oxer1Ka µe rov KOnE eiv01 nof.u 
µE1WmKE<;._ 

OXI ANTAHlNII:MOI: 
META:::Y KEBE KAI OEB 

KAI KYBEPNHTIKUN 
TMHMATUN 

Enioric; o KaSriyriTtic; Robin 
\i>JrJd\' KOTO TT']V TEAEUTaia eni-

TOU OTT)V Kunpo, µac; 5n· 
f..woe nwc; Tov avriouxEi no)..u y1a· 
Ti TOOO OTOV IOIWTIKO 000 KO! OTO 
5T']µ0010 TOµEO OVT! VO UnOpXEl 
ouvepyaoia ti EOTW KO! EnO!KO· 
OOµflTIKOc; OVTOYWVIOµOc; un(Ip. 
XEl KOTOOTPOC!>IKOc; OVTOYWVI· 
oµoc;. r1a napa6E1yµa, avacpepe1 
0 KOST']yT']Ti\c; '.'v[urrav. OV napouµE 
TT'JV nepinrwori rou.KEBE KOi rric; 
OEB avr1 va av-

yeio Kat KaSe Tµtiµa emSuµei va 
npoocpepe1 nep1006Tepec; unripe-
oiec;, 6umuxwc; 5e Kat unripeoiec; 
nou npocpepovrn'1 an6' a)../\a 
unoupyeia n Tµi)µara. Enoµevwc; 
ri Kuf3epvriori Sa npene1·va 5riµ1-
oupytioE1 OUVTOVIOTIKOUc; SE· 
oµouc KOi cpopeic; TWV KU-
f3epVT']TlKWV TµriµaTwv nou Sa 
anoTef.ouv ouv5enKouc; KPiKouc; 
Kql 8a KOVOUV 6)..ouc; TOuc; 5T']µO· 
moue; opyav1oµouc; va 
T01 oov µ10 oµa5a .. 

QI I:YNTEXNIEI: 

Ano T'lv at.t.ri ,µep1a 01 ouvTe· 
xviec; Twv 5riµooiwv unat.t.nt.wv 
Sa npi:ne1, 6nwc; e1oriyeit01 o K. 
\lurra VO y1a va 
KaTOmnoouv TT']V 
unripeoia mo euef.1KTr) Kat mo 
ano6onKn. Ta µef.ri T'lc; 6riµ601ac 
unf']peoia.:; EXOUV µov1µ0TT']TO EP· 
yaoiac;, 0T']Aa5n 5ev UnOPXEI KiV· 
6uvoc; va anw)..iooouv TT'JV Epya· 
oia TOuc; Kato' auTo unapxe1 nf.n· 
P'lc ouµcpwvia an6 6)..ouc; µac;. 
A)..f.a npene1 va unapxe1 µEyaf.0-
TEP'l 01 6riµ601ec; unri· 
peoiec; nou 6Ev nf.e-
ov ono106tin0Te xptio1µ0 oKon6 
Sa npi:ne1 va·eyKOTOAEinovrni KO\ 
01 unaAAT']AOI VO µETOKIVOUVTOI 
OE OAAEC -\Jnf']pEOiEc;. . 

Ern1 01 ouvTexviec; 6riµooiwv 
unat.Mt.wv (nAZ:Y 6. Y) Sa npe-
nE1 va ouvepyaornuv µe TT'Jv Ku· 
f3epvriori y1a va KAeiouv unT)prni-
ec; nou i:nauoav va 
ono106nno1e avayKri. Mia Ku-

unripEaia y1a va no· 
paµEive1 ·oTri (wn Sa npenE1 va 
EiVOI napaywy1Kn. KOi KOIVOTO· 
µoc;. 01 ouvTexviec; 5riµooiwv 
unOAADAWV exouv µ1a EIOIKD EU8u-
vri va Bori8noouv y1a TO aKono 
ouT6. ETrn Ka1 TO Kuf3epvrinKa 
rµtiµma Kat TO unoupyeia Sa npE· 
nE1 va EUEAIKT'l 
KE•JOT'] Kai Sa µe· 

TOuc;. 8a npenEI OKOµT'] VO 
KOi Ko1vec; unriprni€c;. 

6nwc B1B/ 10SnKec.KAn. 
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Reorientation 
of in,dustry 
. t• 1m.pera.1ve 

ONLY a few years ago it 
was fashionable for econ-
omists in Cyprus to state 
that the future of the Cy-
prus". economy ·lay in the 
discarding of the 
industrial base 'which is 
characterized by small· in.:. 
dustries, and the develop-
ment of large scale, capital 
intensive, high productivi-
ty industries, modelled on 
those of the developed 
countries. 

This. philosophy was open-
ly stated in Government policy,'· 
and was also supported by oth-
er financial and economic in-
stitutions, and was difficult to 
'challenge both on theoretical 
and other' grounds, tor lack of 
an alternative development 
model. 

Nevertheless, those with a 
gut preference for Schumach-
er's "small is beautiful" world, 
instinetively felt that large in-
dustry was not the appropriate 
way forward for a small country 
such as .Cyprus. 

On more technical 
grounds· there was ali?O some 
confu1>ion with respect to 
whether large scaie ii1dustry 
maximised value added br val-
ue added per capita, which is 
used as an approximation for 
productivity. The tact that the 
calculation of productivity, is 
over-simplified (it is value 
added divided· by people em-
ployed) and does not allow tor 
capital" e:·osts ·such ·as deprecia-
tion, ·1ed to exaggerated expec-
tations as to the economic 
·value of large scale capital in-
tensive industry. 

All this has now changed, 
and communal economic 
wisdqm of Cyprus has fully em-
braced the small is beautiful 
concept. Why has this sudden 
change come about? The 
immediate . catalyst has been 
some. in:.pired work by Sussex 

· university, but the lack of re-
sistance to these previously 
"romantic" notions indtcates 
that the economic, financial, 
commercial -and industrial 
world of the island was ready to 

· accept these "new" ideas. 

First Cyprus' experiences 
with heavy industries have 
t>een definitely rocky, with 
some nasty shipwrecks on 
route. Most obvious of these 
was the failure of the factories 
established by the cooperative 
movement whish almost 
caused the whole movement to 
collapse, and resulted in mas-
sive Government intervention, 
and a number of coop bank-
ruptcies. No sooner had the 
public begun to digest that bit-
ter pill when the very messy fer-
tilizer plant business came into · 
the limelight. The lessons from 
both these experiences were 
that heavy industry "entails e-
normous financial and techno-
logical risks tor a small 
country. Wtiile in contrast, the 
failure of a enterprise 
does not throw hundreds out of 
work or threaten the banking 
system, and does not lead to 

. highly specialized capital 
equ1pnment that is heavy and 

By Cyprus Maii 

Financial Reporter 

difficult io dismantle and trans-
port. 

The second factor was the 
advent of hard times on the for-
merly highly profitable tho\.lgh 
dusty, slars of the heavy. bri-
gade, the two cement piants. 
The decline in oil prices, the 
Gulf War and the re:.:ilting GJe-
clinr; in construc1i0n activity in 
the Midule -.;.:. . :led .•.. 
the expansion 01 ·;.. .0-
duction in cc.,.11liie.> that w.::re 
major markers ::;uch as Syria, 
showed the vulnernoility of 
large scale .capital intensive 
plants to changes in export 
markets. In a small country 
where exports are essential in 
order to reduce costs, the mar-
ket risk involved with special-
ized production is clearly 
demonstrated. It is to the credit 
of the .;.:me1;, indu:>lry that it 
has climbed out of its prob-
lems, but the risks have been 
demonstrated. 
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M.otivation 
the most import-

ant emerging factor is the 
growing environmental ·con-
sciousness of t11e Cyprus peo-
ple. In part this is due to world 
wide ·environmental motiva-
tion: but it is also a result-of .the 
rapid' expansion of the Cyprus 
economy· since 1975, and the 
appreciation by almos!all Cyp-· 
riots ·of the . environmental 
costs. No one likes being near a 
smokey inaustrial plant, a, se-
wage disposal site, or an oil-ref-
inery, and consequently in a 
small island. there is.simply no 
space·to put them. The g,rowth 
.of highly influential inviron-
mental pressure groups in Cy-
pn.is means th11t public opinion · 
is bound to successfu-lly resist 
any foreseeable kind of heavy 
industry. It.is this·er. 'rnnrnen-
tal challenge 'to ind"·.· .a.I -i:'le-
phantitus ·that is '1e most 

and-the most politically 
impediment to the es-

tablis_hment of such industries. 

The environmental groups 
are also reinforceq in their re-
sistance tence to big industry 
by \heir arch enemy, tourism. 
ThEi growth of ·tol!rism into the. 
most important-economic ·SEiC-
tor in Cyprus, and.the rapid' ex-
pansion of physical facilities 
such as hotels, cafes, bars .etc 
has resulted in the· tourist sec-
tor threatening the very envir-
onment that led to ·its rise. 
Consequently the interests of 
the established tourist-industry 
enterprises that are ·not· con-
tempiating expansion, are now 
similar to those of ·the environ-
mental groups, in- that they 
want what 1s dt of the environ-
ment to be- preserved. In any 
case the tourist 'industry is 

heayy industry 
cause it spoils people's holi-
days.and in coastal areas'limits. 
the area available for further 
hotel expansion (notable ex-

, amples are the refinery and oil 
industry in Larnaca and the 
conflict between -ind(Jstry and 
tcnirism near Governor's 
Beach). 

(continued) 

Neve'rtheless, the import-
ance o; 1.:iunsm is· that it has 
given powerful economicarg_u-
ments to ·the environmentalist 
lobby, and as such it has prob-
ably made the heavies out-of-
bounds in Cyprus. 

· What then is the future for 
the development ot the.island's 
industry? At the moment the 
future i.s looking mucn more 
_ene<ouraging than. before,_ be-
cause the ·export sector .has 
bounced back, this time into 
Europe. The emphasis is on in-
dustries capable Of flexible 
specialization, able to exploit 
gaps in markets and to move 
into new areas if things get 
rough. Such industries nee\1 
not be large, and will in general 
be more acceptable on envir-
onmental grounds: 

In- fact they could be Cy-
p.rus' traditional industries with. 
more advanced . technology, 
more efficient organization, 
better ·marketing .and quality. 
One of the-a.-eas to be exploit· 
ed is that of design. Among the 
ideas which should be promot-
ed 1s tnat of a new d<?sign d.ivi-
sion in the Higher 
Technological Institute. Cay-
prqs can compete on the basis· 
'"' .. than cost. This 
has been proved possible by 
the children's clothing sector 
which is able to compete on the 
basis of design now, and is also 
making great, efforts to. im-
pr9ye quality. 

This new orientation tow-
ards the type of industries 
more appropriate to Cyprus' 
scale has been brought to the 
forefront by studies prepared 
with respect to the need to res-

-tructure industry to face the 
challenge and opportunities of 
the Customs Union with the 
EEC. This new thinking wfrh re-
spect to industrial develop-
ment, is therefore the -first 
·major benefit from the EEC for 
Cyprus. But the Customs Un-
ion itself makes the implemen-
tation of the new orientation 
imperative. 



Making the most of the 
family.firm in Cyprus 
Raphael Kaplinsky suggests that themes from the AT 
movement may be relevant for a developed country 
choosing a new industrial strategy. He describes a plan for 
Cypriot industry which stresses the value ofskilled labour 
in small-scale units in order to remain competitive. 

THIS is NOT a review of a technology programme designed either 
to meet the needs of a poor country, or of the rural poor. 
Rather, it recounts the development of a technology strategy in 
a relatively rich country (GDP percapitaof.$6,800 in '1987), and· 
it refers mostly to the industrial sector .. Nevertheless, many of 
the issues which are raised are of considerable relevance to the 
Appropriate Technology movement and in the specification of 
policies to encourage the development and diffusion ·of 
appropriate technologies. . · 

In 1985-6 the United Nations Development Programme 
(UNDP) and the Cyprus Ministry of Commerce and Industry 
(MCI) reviewed their programmes of collaboration. They 
decided that after some years of UNDP support for technical 

in the MCI, there was a need for a mote thorough 
reappraisal of industrial strategy. Cypriot man\.!.facturing had 
performed remarka\:>ly well after the 1974 ipvasion,. growing at 
10 per cent annually until 1980;and then at 4 per cent annually 
between 1981and1985. J3utcdmpetitioh in the Middle-Eastern 
and European markets was growing and,. perhaps more 
importantly, Cyprus joining . the European Economic 
Community (EEC) meant that protective barriers against EEC 
produc;ts would have to be removed by 1992. 

Rethinking the strategy 
The portent for the future of the industrial sector 

ci 

Exploiting solar energy to the j'ull. 

looked rather bleak, and so the {JNDP·and MCI commissioned 
the Institute of Development Studies at the University of 
Sussex to undertake a reappi:aisal of. Cyprus's industrial 
strategy. The Incj.ustrial Strategy Team (comprising a 
combination of generalists and sectoral specialists) visited the 
island in early 1987 and recommended a fundamental change.in 
industrial reorientation. It contrasted two alternative 
approacties to industry. 

The first was based upori the principle of mass 
production, involving the large-scale production of 
standardized products which had underlain Cypriot 
government policy since the 1974 invasion. Competition in 
these sectors is based upon price and, clearly, keeping wages 
low . is one of the most important policy considerations. 

in large-scale firnis was an important linchpin of 
strategy, so tax-breaks were given for public companies (which 
meant that family firms were neglected by comparison) and 
depreciation allowances on new capital equipment were high. 

The alternative strategy favoured by· the Industrial 
. Team was of flexible specialization. Based upon 

the experience ofSmall Italian firms, this involves making well-
designed products for clearly differentiated 'niche-markets·. 
produced on a smaller scale and attuned to taking advantage 
flexibly of new market opportunities. The experience of Italian 
industry has suggested that small firms are better favoured in 
this framework, so that Cyprus could build upon its ·strong 
background of family fimis. Moreover, by contrast With the 
mass-production strategy, the emphasis is less on seeing labour 
as a cost of production and more one of seeing it as a resource;. 
which would enable Cyprus to build on its deep investment in 
training. 

It can readily·be seen that the issues raised are close to the 
interests of the AT movement. Small, flexible units have long 
been proposed, most notably by Fritz Schumacher. Seeing 
labour as a resource rather than a cost has also been a long-term 
concern of AT. Moreover, changing the emphasis from 
investment in expensive capital equipment to the upgrading of 
labour, echoes much of the discussion of AT in developing 

' 
Sharing the problems of arid lands: drinking-water is delivered by cart 

countries. Probably the major point of departure from some 
perspectives in the AT movement is that flexible spedalization 
favours the production of higher-quality products rather than 
mass-produced items, aiming at consumers among the rich 
rather than the poor. Yet even this dilemma is not alien to the": in Nicosia. 
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= , 
should be aimed" at the international 

fashion mqrket. 

AT movement and few would object, for example, to small-
scale lobster and shrimp production in the paddy fields of 
Bangladesh aimed at affluent consumers in the rich countries. 

lmprovin.g·.the· family firm 
Of course the strategic reorientation suggested by the team has 
important implications for technology, and for this reason the 
United .Nations Fund for Science and Technology for 
Deve,lopment sponsored a second team Sussex, focusi11g · 
on technology policy. T\"ley visited the island one year later, in 
early 1988, and made a: number of policy proposals which may 
be relevant to the .development of AT in othen:;oµi;itries. 

To begin with, two illusions had to be dispelled. The first 
is that 'technological capability can be acquired by buying it in a 
once-and-for-all transaction: instead, it. requires a continuous 
programme of effort. And, secondly, a sil).gle big-push to 
establish a large technologic.al institute' was unlikely to work in 
triggering. national technological expertise in production - it 
was more likely to represent a ritualistic sop to the, idea of 
technological development. Instead what was suggested, was 
gradua.lly to build up expertise across a wide spectrum of 
economic activity. 

In order to facilitate this principle of organic growth, six 
dimensions of action at the level of the firm were identified. 
These were in relation to: 
o Selecting technology. 
o How technology can be transferred (ranging from direct 

foreign investment, through to licensing, the purchase of 
machinery, the purchase of know-how 'and the transfer of 
skills through th,e interchange of people). 

o Leaming ·to operate equipment at its designed capacity. 
o Adapting technology to meet local conditions. 
o Improving equipment beyond its designed limits. 
o Generating new technologies. ' 

Of course, while it is the objective of most firms and 
governments to move to generating technologies- ;where the 
value added is highest, this is often much too ambitious. 
Instead, gains - especially in relation to appropriateness -
can more readily be obtained by focusing on some of tbese less 
glamorous incremental dimensions of action, and especially by 
being more scientific in t?e choice of equipment. , 

Government support 
In tackling this full range of objectives, the of many 
countries has shown that the government has an important role 
to play. This can be exercised in a number of ways, including: 
o Collecting relevant specialized information: · 
o Disseminating this information to the productive -sector. 
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Action & Reactio 
This new column draws on letters to ITDG's 
Technical Enquiries 'Unit, and the replies. Bob 
Spencer asks you to write In with queries or 
information so that the initial reaction may start off a 
chain 1of information. 
Soft soap 
I ·have recently become involved with a group of people who are looking 
into the possibility of.manufacturing soap as a small business. Although 
they are as far as.possible to use locally available ingredients, it 
seems that one ' method which would prove inost successful in 
manufacturinga_marketable product calls for the use of tallow. Tallow is 
not available in Nevis, so I wonder if you know of any methods by which 
tallow·can be made locally. Ms A, Nevis, West Indies 

Your chief problem will involve the supply of raw materials-a source of 
oil fat and of alkali. Tallows are made fi:om_ rendered animal fats. so 
unless you have a supply of animals, e.g., pigs, sheep, etc, and/or a local 
slaughterhouse, you will either have to impor.t tallow or dispense .• vith it. 
As you will see from the booklet, tallo_ws are not essential for soap 
manufacture, though their inclusion assists in producing a hard soap wizh 
good lathering properties. 

Given zhe locazion of Nevis, you could consider using coconut oil as a 
raw malerial. This will produce a rather soft soap, but if you used it in 
conjunction with tallow, to offset import costs, you could produce an 
acceptable hard soap. l would imagine you will haye to import caustic 
soda. However·, if Nevis has a small coconut oil factory as many 
Caribqean islands .do, then they will almost certainly have a supply of 

. caustic soda, as it is used in the coconut oil refining process. 
As described in Small-scale (IT Publications: 1986). you 

could uSe potash as a-source of alkali. Banan{l leaves are a particularly 
good source of potash. However, potash prodlfces very soft soaps, so you 
would have to decide if you could market soap locally. 

The makings of a paint 
We have a particular request regarding paint: some councils want to 
make up their own local oil paint but I can only find a recipe in a 
Victorian textbook. The materials mentioned are: white lead. red lead. 
boiled and raw linseed oil, turpentine, and driers. I assume cooking oil 
which is easily got can be substituted forlinseed oil. What can-be used for 
white lead? And what are 'driers'? Elsewhere they mention 'litharge or 
patent driers'. 

I hope your organization can help, as a 5-litre tin of paint costs K450, 
i.e., a man's monthly salary. Mr C, Kitwe, Zambia 

I am afraid I do not have a formulation I can offer you but this is a subject 
of increasing interest which clearly·ne!!ds some investigation. It might be 
possible to substitute other oils for the linseed oil but care would have to be 
,taken to ensure that the substitute is a 'drying' oil, i.e., one which sets in 
contact with air. Sunflower oil is one such oil which might be availab/ e. 

'Driers' are compounds which activate the oil to dry to a hard film more 
quickly and can be incorporated in the boiled oil. Just to add to the 
confusion, 'boiled' in this case is really a misnomer and seems to mean 
that the oil has been treated with a drier at an devated temperature e\·en 
though this'might be done at only 20-J{f'C. 

The .common driers off ormer years were mainly lead compounds. of 
which litharge is one. White lead is very toxic and is to be avoided at all 
costs, although this was not appreciated until relatively recently. 

Snails'for a living 
My source of income picking snails in the bush for sale and I would 
have extra income if I could breed the snails instead. Kindly advise me 
on how to go about it. -Mr 8, Calabar, Nigeria 

I have been in touch with the Snail Centre in the UK to ask their advice on 
snail breeding. l was very surprised to discover ,that the snails farmed 
are, in fact, West African snails. l was even more surprised to learn that a 
seminar on the breeding and farming of snails will be held, by the Snail 
Centre, in Nigeria during January 1989. You should write for full detail.\ 
to: The Snail Centre, Plas Newydd, 90-92 Dinerth Road, Colwyn Ba.1. 
Clwdd LL28 4YH, United Kingdom, for the attention of Mr R. Groi't'\ 

Further letters should be addressed to Bob Spencer, clo 
The Editor, 103-105 Southampton Row, Lo"don WC1B 
4HH, UK. 

December J 988 
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committed themselves to the adoption of a strategy of flexi\ 
specialization and to the process of technological upgradir 
Yet what was being proposed was a fundamental reorientati, 
of thinking and action. Inevitably this would be disruptive 
existing patterns of action and authority and, as in any change 
direction, there would be parties that would lose out . 

. There are obviously a numbe'f'of institutions which can I 
involved in implementing the proposed. strategit;s. Tl 
principles adopted in these two reports are that: · 
o Civil servants w.ith existing responsibilities cannot \ 

expected to take on the task of strategiC reorientation 
well. Therefor:e a cadre of four to six new posts l 
·established within a secretariat. They would work to priva 
sector hours (9 p.m.) rather than civil service hou 
(7 a.m.-2 p.m.). 

o The should be small and its primary task shou 
be to formulate strategy (rather than detailed policy) and 
advise the Coun9il of Ministers on this. 

: ·: o Its· remit should largely be implemented through t: 
mobilization of· working groups for action. Thus, f 
example, a working group would' be established for t 

industry, involvin.g representatives 'from t 
. priv;ite sector, the civil ·service and consultants. Bro 
·guidelines would be given by tli.e secretariat, who wot 
monitor progress and results. Similar working groups wot 
.be established for other sectors (such as shoes and furnitui 
and other problem' areas (e.g. utilizing patent data-banks 
obtain. data on how to produce certain products), 

·-.· .. : ' - . ' ' 

Lace-making in Lefkara. Traditional high-quality products can be 
o The board of the secretariat should contain 

from the government, the private sector, the trade uni{ 
and consumer groups. ' adapted for a w.ida ,internatjonal . 

o Developing a .facility for strategio planning and forecasting. · 
o Introducing a clear-sighted approach to training. 
o Possessing a system for monitoring and controlling the 

Of course, any team of outside 'experts' can only e' 
suggest general principles of action. Somehow these have to 

to •tneet demands of realpolitik and this reg ui 
part1c1pat10n by nat10nals drawn from both the private sec 
and government. At all stages, therefore, the external advis 

and aimed to have discrn\sions with thefr counterparts as much 
possible a.nd to fuse their efforts into one. So although it is s 
toq soon to see what will be the precise institutional format 
implementing these sets of policies, it is already clear that it\ 
be rather different from what was proposed in the Indust1 
and Technology Strategies. Indeed, this is as it should be. Fo 
there is one lesson that can be learnt from the history of pol 
advice in the Third World, it is uncritical implementat 
of recommendations - however good they might -
always a token gesture. and is merely a substitute 
real action. • 

inflow of foreign technology. 
o Introducing facilities for appropriate research 

development. 
o Providing common technological services for small firms. 
o Providing resources to fund long-run technological 

development. 
o Popularizing and encouraging appropriate science and 

technology amongst the population. 
o Developing a system to maximize the domestic diffusion of 

imported equipment. 
At the heart of this. programme of technological 

improvement lay a series of interventions at the sectoral level, 
involving collaborations between firms and with the 
government. This would require particular initiatives in the 
garments, shoes, furniture, metal-working and food-processing 
sectors, which are the dominant areas of activity in Cypriot 
industry. These technological initiatives should be closely co-
ordinated with marketing and finance and other areas of 
intervention suggested by the Industrial Strategy Tt;am. 

Mobilizing working· groups 
The Technology Strategy also addressed a number of issues 

· relating to non-manufacturing sectors. Biotechnology appears 
to have a major role to play in developing ecologically 
sustainable agriculture. There is scope for better utilization of 
the island's water resoun,:es. In addition, energy conservation 
and the use of renewable energies are promising avenues for 
development. Finally, particularly in the context of Cyprus's 
joining the EEC and the development of its tourist industry, a 
policy towards environmental improvement is not mei:ely a 
'good ·thing' in itself, but may 'also have an economic pay-off. 

The various sets of recommendations were accepted by 
the government and the private sector and , both readily 

28 December 1988 
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Mass production in a metal-casting factory: the alternative strcUt'>: 
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·CYPRijSMMTh"'&firle···art of consuming 
great deal to'our healtl1y little !'1arkeL place. He· stre_ssed the one.'. o.f the greatest :de- · he added .'hav< 
economy, the least can do 1mpcrtance of that indepen· stabilizing. effects of the late ,. .been cocking dishes that hav< 
is.offer'hirr:/her di•:'..i:s that are ".We accept no gifts, !10 20th century ... . · beeri' family· tested for· bun 
better to wean !um/her !11e a_dvcrus!ng, no . He .sees tl)e dredS of years. and Cyprus ha 
h!'mble. staple of. the British with .anr company that kitchen as one of the.lines of the· i:limate to produce sue" 

BY COLETTE 
IOANNIDES 

RECENTLY, Drew Smith, 
Editor of'GoodFood Guide 
(UK) paid a viSit to Cyprus 
where .a feasibility study 
has been done by 11).e Cy-
prus Development Bank on 
producing ii Cyprus GQOd 
Food Guide. 

. diet while they are here. · might our Judge- defence. He sees the resiau- good foodswffs: 
.Perhaps they prefer to stick ment !JOW or in tlle future." rantuer as a father figure oflo- · . : . · · . · ·. 

to fish lll\d chips because Secondly, as.a research or- . cal. fOQd economy. I.t is he' . i;iex1bl". .. and. mtelhge: 
there's not n:iuch· anybody can · ganisation hits _.fought for ·wl)o purchases in bulk, _.business . managernen! c 
do to make it worse. Many de- beuer standards and always tllc bulk of his · purchases holl!e food economy IS . th 
l\cious local dishes ha"'.e be· has. fac!S to back up any argu; · . !Je tagg<id )Yith a key •. Why exporu_n[ 
come pale shades ·of thetr for- ment presented. It is a cam- small IS beauuful "label. at least by word of mouth, JU' 
_mer succulent selves through. paigning organisation· which Here, the C!111 hall'. qur 

rmP's .. !Jad 'c90king and worse, has foughL for no S!llOking help tjte _small ydlage suppher . 'Siud 'that real value fc 
m ve opm?'t ingredients, .sloppy service eas, more· use of fresh pro-· who can provide fresh eggs,., the consumer and also for 

and over charging. . duce, beucr training wait· meat, cfjeese, herbs or bread. ". food economy, is a genuir: 
C th . In ·fact for many, the JOY ers and for bcuer service all How many readers can. re- ·choice' different breads bake he has gone out of eating out. . round. · . . S<?eing. a village baker·:· by .different bakers, differer 
. "We brought Mr Smith Mr. Sm1'th, descn'bing him- As tastes in food varies brmalgmg '"· his? loaves to. -a .·olive oil; from grov. 

. •. from person to person, so does sm I How much · ers. ' ' 
t\l, strike up a possible e:o- self modestly as a 'simple the opinion of who knows of that d_o, we .ce tod!1z? Maf!>'. .. In varlet the idea of ual 

igrangemen,t writer of guide books' said: best whep it comes to saying o!d trad1uons arc dy11!g ·out m ty is born. YBeing able e' 
. yprus . onsumers so- "In Cyprus in tho last 40 what is best for the consumer. villages . . the same \:ind of intemation: 

Thus. the UNDP acted, Companies who produce only the cc,uage industry nhve 1 •11 • , th Id , 
m effect, as a matchmaker. years, we have seen-the emer-. , __ ,., uff h .. but Cyprus'· rep tati m.ea " e war m .. Th rod f th · gence of more restauranlS per 1uuust s ave one opimon, u · on or be convcm"nt, but when inte 
sh e !pd uthct o e m_arnafge head of populaLion than per- governments have another it good food. How many readers' national ·figures large; 

au be e emergef!ce a a can all become extremely con· will look at the list above and ; · local · · 1 ' Cyprus Good Food Guide " haps anywhere · else in the · · h Th · . · h on a menu over oc: . · world." fusing, as Mr .. Smith pointed sig ere was a time w en fare soinetlting has ·. gor 
It makes . a grea.t deal_ of out: we could 1;1ke . all that _for 

sense. Our island· 1s rapidly .All the more ·re.ason why "Th · bo granted!" : • . , 
losin eve thin that made it c ds Good Food e ts !'"" · · · : · - "'"· . · Mr .. Smnh said m Nicos 
uni !e inry the g first place, nee a . barded W!t!1 foods filled with Not ·3!1Y more. Good h·\ was delighted to have bee 
SO•nqething that· Lawrence Dur- addiuves. One f'.oodh qudide fcan be JUSt lhc to sample 'Nicosian' foc 

II . ed . h h h d Sean Finn, who is no will ban them another will ap- ng t km o lever to exert at every m.:al · 
ref_f nolrucadc wthen ef. sdriqvnke s1rJI1gcr on our shores has a prove them. One day he/she is · pressure to improve standards. ... · A Good F. cod 'G 'd 
0 ; a Y e sot ·s greaL deal c" 'or this Id h · al ·11 h I th' TI d b · · · m e c: signs wei:e rising on virgin ' "' ''· · to c cmic s. wi e,p . " ; · ie s ar? 0 v,,1ous. . . ouly stronglilcO' and encoura, 
landscapes.Alotmorehas.;.;. little isl:-.nd and. has. worked farmer, the next day -w_e dis- .. Mr.,.Sm1th said:. In.Cy- our fine 1r.1dilions of a gcx 
en on our sweet soil since cover the potatoes (to give an pru_s, the reyeoue from food loving nation. The o 
then, ·'a lot that was-beautiful groundwork, instinctively ·example) not only have eaung .out is_ to nse advice of culing where )\ 
has been wiped off it. well for many projects th:.r but ma>'. ha0e cancer from £54 m1l!1qn in 1986 sec locals cal still stands .. 

One of the things most visi- have since. taken off very sue- rues. ne ,nearly £JOO million by !991. ··We now have Italian· Cl . . says. ce your poll!Loes, .. Th .- . · k . • • » , tors enjoyed '!'as the abun- cessfully. trusti.ng tl1e island- there may be chemicals on the . . e restaurant is . a . ey ncse, etc, bul don L, let the 
dance of fresh tood. Many res- ers to 'take the bull by the skins• Another will say 'Don't mccLlilg place for liusmcss tnkc over from Cypriot for L 

actu:illy v:ent to horns' and get on with it, the peel 'them, all the and vleasure. . . .. foreigner who . visilS . c 
1 ... to select !f1err o:vn Good Food Guide could be and vitamins are in lhe peels!" Why, Mr. Smith asked, IS 
foodstuffs, not trusung a mid· another such helpful stroke French food so famous, so Scan Finn and Adele K·· 
die man such was L11eir pride whi;:h we should grasp by the These foods travel the loved the world over? : Cab of the UNDP and Mich: 
in what they offered pay- cover as it can 01:ly offer v.:orld small producers 'of Mainly because the French EroLOcretus ·and Panos Kc 
ing guests. Today, sadly tlml good. honest adtice to our ad· quahly foodstuffs work- take their food seriously: Lourishis have initiated 1 
is not always tlle c<iSC. . vJntage. _mg at a local level \IllY fin9 a True, they h:ive good chefs, first step towards a Cyp1 

Visitors complain of being Mr.· Smi1h continued: The mark:L ; ·th foreign but they know the value of Good Food Guide. There is 
overcharged for poor quality. Good Food Guide is older at rnfo. lr) goods good produce as well. On Wp need for a Gastronom 
CTO moans about 'fish and than the Consumers' Assoda- ag:unsl whi..:h Lli· Y cannot of tliat tlley take pride in Lhe Anonymous, the Consun 
chip' tourists and longs for the tion buL the pri1,1ciples aie. Lhe compete. presentation of their cuisine, has a voice anJ h.:ipcfull) 
champagne element., The "fish same, to give people in street Mu!tinational ilS old uudition of high quali, can express its opinions 
and chip'. tourist. contributes a an voice in the opcrauons, Mr. Snulh ·said, is ty. · prin\. Ver; soun. 
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rvia·,v·es· .. ;,t:owar:d S\ ... t n·e·:: 
teQnrt:cn 
- - - - - - - - -:- - · \'Cloprqcnts, iri bcfug cOtisida.Cd 

. PERI : ; :.: -.; . wi.th the complex market in- I. of production; export 
___ _ _ Jeractions ?IC creating -. -promotion, improvement pf 

. · · ·. · ·. · ; problems .and. pressures". he .. the :industrial. environment, 
AN "Industrial Rcstructwing : - -: . ·· ·- ;: ·-. inctCascd inVestn\.ent .8nd eit .. 
CoUr)Cil" will soon be set up· · ·_'· .·The ;.,l)jective of the .hancemcnt of industrial Wra-
with a view to assisting the'. : em.menf'and of· the· business · structuri:.: · ·· ·_ :; ·:: :. :. : , 
industry to adapt i.tself to the : ··world ,Tiust be the sttea.mlin-: •Mr. NemitSas"..rcfcired to .. 
new requirements of the tech-. of existing unitS with the:. -the visits ·or Cypriot 
nological era. . · . · · : : u.1.1lisation of the . potential_ .alistS to Italy for a 'first ban ' 

The Minister. of. Com- ·.currently provided. by nt:.,w · . account of changes ·fa t 
merce and Industry Mr. Takis: ·technology .for the- improve-.. clothing and furniture iridus 
Nemit.sas made the anno\lllce- ment of methods of produc-·. ;tries 2nd said that.similar vis 
rnent during his address at the. lion and management and for: .. its aie planned as regards .. 
annual general meeting of the·· ·.quality control and the crea_-. _· food and footwear industries. I 
Employers and Industrialists. lion of new specialised . - ·'These measures· were I 
Federation last Friday and -. tries of high technology, he. 'en after recommendations ·by'. 
said this was in line with rec-. ·added. ·1 · · · ·. • ; ·. '. :··expert.5 whose' ·Services ·were: 
om..-nendations by foreign ex- To this end the go\·ein- se¢ured through 'the. UNDP, 
perts, and fitted with .stup.ies' . - rnent, v.:ithin the context. of ·.the Mi.iiister· sail and !>'lent on 
by the l:JN Development Pro-·:.. the . fiveyear '_:!!'> that have. been · 
gramme (UNJ?P). :, ; . . : - :. plan (1989/1993) is consider-:· .: ,-i:iv1ted to make 

. Mr. Nerrutsas ·said the :mg a number of measures. of- , I.Ions· about of 
Customs Union and the.Sin-· . insiituiional ·and financial· ... UX: incentives and deve.!-: 
glc European Market ofl992 •· · : narure, he fl!-
offered new advantages· and:-.:-.: 1hc; · M.llllstcr .. 
.,action :: . . . 
· : "Our mdustty at a cru-. :r eVJdcn! m o.f un-.·.;, u to set µp soo_n_ ! 
c1al ofrestruclllririg .-·: po:t .licences:: other which the pnvate lS i 
aptations at the same time the. strictions on the unportation :; expected to play a most 1:fll-' 1 
Customs Union Agreement ·:of.goods. He arinounced !hat· port.ant role.: 
and the new technological :·a .measun:s _.·." .<: .. :.7:', ·, . . . ····.. . .. : ., 
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CYPRUS INDUSTRIAL STRATEGY 

NEED FOR COOPERATION AND 

SPECIALIZATION 

Professor Robin Murray talks to Tasos Anastasiades 

The Planning Bureau in 
cooperation with the Ministry of 
Commerce and Industry a few years 
ago suggested that UNIDO, which is 
the specialised Organization of the 
Cnited Nations for manufacturing, 
may be asked to help Cyprus to 
improve our industrial production. As 
a result of this suggestion a group of 8 
experts headed by Prof. Robin Murray 
came to Cyprus many times in the last 
two years. In 1987 they came four 
times, in January. :Vlarch. and 
June. In January 1986 they came to 
Cyprus again to submit 
recommendations on the Cyprus 
Industrial Strategy. 

This group of experts submitted a 
lengthy Report on the Cyprus 
Industrial Strategy. The basic essence 
of the recommendations is that Cyprus 
industry should introduce measures 
towards flexible specialization rather 
than volume production. This involves 
indentifying market niches, and 
putting a prime emphasis on design 
quality, reliability and a just-in-time 
system of production. At the same time 
the Employers Organization and the 
Trade Unions should agree to adopt a 
programme for the provision of 
common services. 

Last June Prof. Murray came to 
Cyprus again, this time alone to 
evaluate the developments since the 
group of experts were here last 
January. We had the chance to meet 
with Prof. Murray who gave with great 
pleasure the following interview to us: 

Q: Mr Murray we welcome you 

back to Cyprus and we would like to ask 
you to tell us in brief the purpose of 
your visit. 

A: I came back to Cyprus 6 months 
after our last mission in January. This 
is part of the long-term programme of 
implementation of our 

. recommendations. Since then there 
have been some positive 
developments. Everybody interested 
in manufacturing is talking about the 
Cyprus Industrial Strategy including 
the President of the Republic Mr 
George Vassiliou, the Cyprus Chamber 
of Commerce and the Employers and 
Industrialists Federation. Now instead 
of talking of increasing productivity in 
abstract, cost cutting, and enlarging 
the companies now they are talking 
about upgrading the products, quality 
control and niche marketing. 

Interested parties are also talking 
about the need for better.design and the 
need for cooperation. With regard to 
cooperation I am particularly pleased. 
There is now emphasis on the need for 
cooperation and specialization, that is 
flexible specialization. For the first 
time that I have been in Cyprus I have 
found out that people do not feel an 
inferiority complex because of the 
small size of Cypriot industries. 

The experience of Greece 
I have recently read a study on the 

problems of Greek industrialization 
since Greece became a full member of 
the EEC in January 1981. What is now 
happening in Greece is similar to what 
we forecast would have happened here 
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if we do not take the measures we 
The Greek furniture 

industry has been more adversely 
affected and there has been a move in 
Greece to cost cutting; but this led to 
the downgrading of the quality of the 
products. The ruinous competition 
between the firms has led to many 
bankruptcies. Many firms have· tried to 
reduce cost by paying lower wages 
through domestic outwork. But when 
you pay very low wages you do not get 
the highly skilled workers and thus the 
quality of the product.I) is downgraded. 

The second adverse development in 
Greece is sub-contracting to European 
firms. This is something that some 
Cypriot firms have been doing. The 
designs ·come from Europe and the 
firm in Cyprus or Greece acts as a poor 
sub-contractor. In the case 9f Greece, 
German firms are using Greek firms 
for' subcontracting and as a source of 
cheap labour. But tbis development 
does not offer a long-term hope. The 
Greek firms which adopted the 
recommendations we made for Cyprus 
have· been able to survive and to 
successfully" face the Europea:n 
:competition. The consortia 
cooperation which we .are 
recommending here has not been 
followed in Greece to face European 
competition. 

Developme.nts in Cyprus 
As I stated above I have been 

impressed by what is happening in 
Cyprus and I appreciated what the 
President has stated at the 
International Fair opening and at the 
Chamber of Commerce Annual 
Meeting. People speak in favour of.the 
recommedations for the new industrial 
strategy but the government has not. 
moved fast enough to implement some 
of the recommendations. From the 
discussions I have had this week, 
however, I believelhat measures will 
soon be taken to set up the Central 
Strategic Planning Council. I believe 
now that there is a basis for setting up 
this body whieh should be more flexible 
and more active than government 
departments, because it has to work 
more quickly· and work more hours 

·than government services and will be 
relatively independent. It has to. work 
very quickly to implement and take 
action on various topics so as to finish a 
lot of work until 1992when the common 
market will be completed. 

Q: Who do you think must be Hie 
members of this Strategic Planning 
Counc;il? 
SUCCESS SEPTEMBER 1988 

., 'Professor R6bin .. Mufray · . 
A: I do not know what the 

government thinks but I believe it 
should be composed by all groups who 
are affected by the new strategy. This 
includes practising industrialists, the 
Trade Unions, the Export Promotion 
Council and the· government 
departments. I also suggested that the 
Cyprus Consumers Association should 
·also be a member. Its contribution 
should be an improvement of the 
quality of the products. The consumer 
is a key monitor of the quality. So I 
believe now that not only the Council. 
will be set up soon, but also its support' 
uni,ts. We also have suggested that all 
Ministries should .have their own 
Strategic Planning Units and we have 
been ways in which these 
units should be strengthened. The 
government should not be afraid to 
make mistakes provided the 

. organization which rs going to be set up 
is flexible enough to be adjusted 
according to· the experience. If 
something goes wrong there must be a 
chai:ice to change it. In the· same way . 
that a firm may enter a certain 
industry and then if it does not make 
profits it goes out, the government 
should also set up organizations which 
may be amended or even dissolved if 
they did not succeed. For example the 
Export Promotion Council has not yet 
been set up. It should be set up.and if it 
does not succeed it may be closed 
down. 

Q: Do you think Mr Murray that a 
new industrial bank should be set up or, 
given that the Cyprus Development 
Bank (CDB) has the basic 
infrustructu.re and experience, it 
should rather be expanded? 

A: All the discussions now are about 
the expanding.of the CDB and I am glad 

about that. But its capacity has to be 
expanded. 

Another development for which I 
am glad is that the Ministry of Finance 
has set up an inter-departmental 
committee to examine the existing tax · 
incentives, to amend them and shift the 
incentives from the hardware to the 
software. 

Q: Mr Murray we would like to 
request you to tell us whether, besides 
the above positive developments, there 
have been any undesirable ones. 

A: There are certain problems 
whith have to be faced out in the 
half of this year. The first is the 
contr.oversy abou,t the ·Export 
Promotion·Council. The'moneyneeded 
for this Couricil, as the President 
himself said, is very On the·other. 
hand the need is very great. The time 

. taken to set it up has been even·greater. 
The Council should be set up as soon as 
possible and should be set up in such a 
way that it will be easy' to be closed 
down if it does not work. Within 3 to 5 
years there should be an assessment 
and if it does not work efficiently and it 
is not worth the money spent on it, it 
should be possible to close it down. 
That is the time when the indtistrialfsts 
should start opposing it, not now. But 
the Council should . be set up 
immediately because every day it does 
not work the Cyprus industry loses. I 
am really sorry that the Export 
Promotion Council which should have 
been the first to be implemented has . 
been delayed. The view of some 
industrialists about this Council is very 
short-sighted. 
Competition instead of cooperatfon 

The second problem which worries 
me is that in both the private and the 
public sector there must be co-
operation. But if wetake the case of the 
Cyprus Chamber of Commerce and 
Industry and the Employers 
Federation they are competing instead 
of co-operating, sometimes in the 
negative way. Because of.this rivalry 
between these two bodies firms in the 
private sector are competing in a 
negative way also. The two 
organizations should decide . to· get 
together and to cooperate. This is 
because it is an unproductive vivalry. 
If there is to be competition it should be 
competition of a productive nature, 
that is who is going to set up more 
consortia. The heads of these two 
organizations should get together and 
declare a moratorium of 'negative 

. rivalry. 
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The government departments also 
ha,ve their own unproductive rivalry. 
This includes not only the departments 
but also some of the organizations. 
assosia:ted with the departments. So 
the . governmept has to set up 
coordinating institutions between the 
government department:S which will 
have a synthetic forward movement, 
that can bring everyone together in a 
team. But this has not yet happened .. 

Also the civil servants. trade unions 
should co-operate in making the 
·government service more flexible. 
They have security of jobs which I· fully 
support, but \here. must be much. 
greater flexibility. Services which do. 
not serve any more a useful need I . 
should be run down and move op to 
something else. So the Trade Unions 
should co-pper.ate with thegoverrimeht 
to close down services which they no 
more serve a useful. purpose. If a 
government $etvice is to survive it 
must be productive and innovative. 
The civil servants trade unions have a 
particular responsibility to help in thi_$ 
respect. So even government 
department!i snoulo introduce Oexible 
specialization and· learn to 
between. them. They should even 

-- ' -; '-;, • ',. ; ' 

introduce ·Common services between 
them. · 

The third problem that I would like. 
to mention is finance. I hope .that the 
'third financial protocol with the EEC 
wili produce enough money to·finance 
the changes we are suggesting. But if 
the money is not enough then the 
government should try to· raise the 
m0ney needed. Some· of .it will have to 
be raised from the industry but some of 
it should come from the government 
bec<;mse it affects the whole society. 

With· regard t9 th.e inadequate 
supply of labour one measure which 
has been suggested is the importation 
of workers from al:!road. Personally I 
think that this is.not.an ·advi,.;able step. 
One solution lies in solving the 
problems that women have, like more· 
child c$re and kinrjergardens. 
nurseries etc. It may alSobe·necessary 
tocprovide a better public transport and · 
even to subsidize bµs f are!i to get more 
workers. female workers. 
from. rural (!reas. 

Also to save scarce labour. tourism 
should stop expanding so fast. Cyprus 
should· concentrate more on quality· 
tourism. The quality of labour should 
be imp.rov.ed· and the quality of 

vacations should be upgraded, activity 
related tourism introduced etc. So in 
the same way that we 
upgra·ding your produyts rrf' 
manufacturing you should also 
upgrade the quality of your tourism. 

Q: But don't you think Mr Murray 
that the expansion of tourism also 
helps in expanding manufacturing, 
because it creates demand for 
m;;inufactured products? 

A: Yes I think so, provided it is 
properly coordinated and that is one of. 
our suggestions. There must be much 
Il)ore co-operation between hotels and 
manyfacttiring firms. 

One iast point I would like to makeis 
that the good performance of the 
economy .in 1987 and 1988 should not 
lead to the disappearing of the sense of 
urgem:y th<!_t we felt 18 months ago. 
This is because tariffs are going .down 
and competition is increasing. ·so we 
need to introduce the new industrial 
strategic and everyone should·realise · 
that the collective interest is 

.more important than thP. private 
interest. This is because the pursuit of 
the personal interest depends to a large 
extent on the promotion of the public 
interest. 
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. M.A., B Sc. (E.CON) 

nptn&1. va napityovra1 &µnop&Uµara 
KO.I KaAoU yoUarou 

I:i; TOV TO nep1061K6 «OIKONOMIKH KY-
HPOI:», 0 K001')yl')Ti)i; Robin . Murray TOV navemOTl')µiov 
Sussex, o onoiO<; i)A0e <T.fl'JV Kimpo emKe<!>aAi)<; oµa6a<; an6 8 
Ejme1poyvwµove.<;, µe TEXVIKft '[3ofi0em an6 TO Hvwµi:va "E0vl'), 

e16wv. Ta npo'i6vTa avTa anonAoiiv Ta 78% Tl')<; npomi0i:µe-
VI')<; OTl'J f31oµl')xavia. 

AAAa o K. Murray ava<j>i:pe1 mo<; vnapxEI µeyaAl'J eAni6a ym 
Tl<; ·f31oµl')xavie<; OVTE<; ox1 µ6vo vu emf31woovv OAAcl KOi va 

av OKOAOV01')0Ei vi:a mpml')ytKfJ. Em 
vnapxovv 10 XPOVIO µi:xp•<; OTOV KOTOPY'10oiiv·o1 e10aywy1Koi 
oaoµoi flclVW OE EIOOVWYE<; napOµOIWV npotOVTWV ano Tl')V 
EOK Km h01 napi:xnai apKno<; xpovo<; yia va nap0oilv TO 

. Ka'• e16tKcl n]<; UNIDO, ava<j>i:pet nw<; µeptKE<; f31oµl')xavie<; µa<; 
0a avnµnwnioov'v, npo(JAi)µ<iTO ano 'Tl') I:iiv6Eol') µa<; OE Te-
AWVEIOKfJ Evwol') µe Tl'JV EOK. 01 eµne1poyvwµove<; avmi vni:-
f3aAav i:K0eol') o)(enKa µe Tl<; f31oµnxavie<; eninAwv, vn661')QI')<;, 
i:v6vol')<;, · Tp0«j)iµwv Km noTwv 'Km µeTOAA1Kwv KOTcJAAl'JAO µhpa. . I 

0 K. Murray ovocj>i:pe1 nwc;, ov-
Ti8ETo ono OTI YEVIKO ntOTEUETOI, 
0T1 To µ1Kpo µeye9oc; HJ<; Kunpm-
Ktic; oyopac; KOi HJ<; OIKOVOµioc; 
HJ<; Kunpou onoTef-ei ool3opo 
npo13f-riµo OTTJV TTJ<; 13•-
oµnxovioc;, 01 eµne1poyvwµovec; 
TTJ<; Oµa6ac; Tou mOTe0ouv nwc; 
TO np613f-nµo 6ev eivo1 TO µi:ye8oc; 
TWV emxe1ptioewv o;\;\a TO OTI 
nopayovT01 eµnopeuµoTo nou 
6ev eivat ljlnf-tic; TE)(VOAoyioc;, KO· 
f-ou youOTou Kat wpaiou axe6iou. 
Mexp1 TWpO ovacj>epe 0 K. Murray 
Tl eµcj>OOT] KOi TO cj>opof-oy1KO Ki-
VTJTPO nopexovT01 ym Tf'l ouyxw-
veuon emxe1pt'Joewv ym va exou-
µe µeyaf-ec; en1xe1ptioe1c;. 

At-f-a q K. Murray ovocpepe1 TTJV 
nepimwon TTJc; haf-iac; Kot.op1oµi:-
vwv af-f-wv xwpwv nou nhuxov 

onoOTe;\eoµoTO OTO. 
l31oµnxov1Ko Toµeo xwpic; vo 
xpe1a0Tei 01 Emxe1ptioE1c; vo 
exouv µEya;\o µi:ye8oc;. r1a nopa-
6E1yµo ovocj>ep8TJKE rtwc; OTTJ 1310-
µnxavio uno6T]OTJ<; OTT]V ho;\io o 
µeooc; op19µ6c; epymwv OTO Ep-
yoOTaato nopoywytic; uno6nµa-
Twv Eivat 17 Kat µCiA10To OTI 01 
noM µ1Kpec; emxE1ptioE1c; 6Ev Ei-
xov nEp1AT]cj>8Ei OTOV uno;\oy10µ6 
TOU veou OUTOU opou, BpET-
TOvia o µi:ooc; op18µ6<; OTO EPYO-

. OTCtOIO napoywyiJc; Un06T]µCtTWV 
EiVat 110 KOi EVW Tl BpETTOVia xa-
VEI, T] hd;\id LTT]V nepi-
ITTWOT] TTJ<; l31oµnxovioc; enin;\wv 
o µi:ooc; ap19µ6c; Epymwv OTTJV 
ha;\ia Eivat s. 7 npoowna evw OTTJ 
l31oµnxavio ev6uonc; 0 µeooc; op1-
9µ6c; epymwv 5.5 npoowno. Au-

r6 eivat µ10 Tpovii ovo-
<l>EPEI o K. Murray Evoviiov TT]<; 
cj>1;\ooocpioc; Kat Twv 16ewv EKEi-
vwv nou nc; ouy-
xwvEuoe1c; en1xE1piJ0Ewv we; ;\u-
oi:1c; rnu npol3;\iJµmoc;. 

EYEi\IKTH E::Et.dlKEYl:fl 

0 K. Murray ovocj>i:pE1 nwc; 
OTTJV ho;\io TO nEp1006TEpo Eµ-
nopEuµorn nopayOVTOI OXl OE 
µEyaf-Ec; n6;\E1c; o/\;\a oE µ1Kpec;, 
Onwc; OTT]V nacj>O. 01 Enlj(ElpiJOEI<; 
nopoµevouv µ1Kpec; Ko1 
TTJTE<; of-f-a TOuToxpovo ouvEpya-

oE µEyaf-o 1308µ6 Kol· E161-
KEuoVT01. · Ern1 oE µm µ1Kpti en1-
XEipnon nou 51Eu9uvET01 on6 

• TOU<; 15IOKTiJTE<; UTiclPXEl nEplOOO· 
TEPTJ KOi Ev51ocj>epov 

y10 TT]V TT]<; EnlXEipT]-
OT]c;. T ouToxpovo 6µwc; µE Tf'l ou-
vEpyaoio nou yivET01 n Ka8E µ1-
KPti en1xEipnon E161KEUETat oE eva 
Ei6oc;. fta nopa6E1yµo OTO entnAO 
evo Ei6oc; Enin;\ou µnopEi vo TO 

µ10 Emxeipnon Kat ar..r..o 
Ei6oc; enin;\ou ar..t-n en1xEipnon. 

O K. Robin Murray 
j310µT]XOVIKWV EntXEtpt'JoEwv. 



.fa11v ·Kunpo umipxe1 11 nEpi-
mwo11 1nc;· ETdlpEiac; A to Z n9u 
exe1 oumaBel Km j.le TTJV elrniYTJOT] 
njc; Oµa6ac; aimic; Twv EµnE1po-
yv w µ 6v w v TWV Hvwµevwv 
EBvwv. KOi Myw TT]<; 
E16iKEuo11c; KOBE EtmpEiac; Km· 
twv i61wv 1wv Epymwv napa-
yovrn1 EµnopEuµma lJ!riMc; ie-
xv9Abyiac;, lJ!11Mc; n616Tl')TO<; KOi 
KaAou youmou. Me TOV Tp6rro 
auto napayovrn1 Et<Eiva TO eµ-
.nope\Jµarn irou 01 i6101 ayopct-
mec; emBuµouv va ayopcioouv 
Km exouv napayyEiAEI. E101 avTi 
va napayovrn1 µEycii\ec; noo6TTJ-
tec; ayaBwv i<m va npoonaOouv 
01. napaywyoi va TO nouAi]ociuv 
noAAE<; <jlopec; µE. µeycii\a 
6m<jl1iµioEUJV KOi µE EKITTWOEI<;, 
napayovw1 oi noooi-l')tEc; y1a Tic; 
onoiec; tmapxouv,01 napayyEAiec; 
KOi OTI<; nOIOTT]TE<; nou 01 ayopa·. 

emSuµouv. 

fariv haAta T] ouvepyaoia nou 
i:xouv auti:c; 01 emxE1pi]oe1c;, o6ri-
vouv oe f31oµrixav1Ka Kovob-
.. pTm. · Etm 01 emxe1pt'Joe1c; µno-
po\Jv Va EXOUV KOtVi:c; uni'jpeoiEc; 
nou EJa. tirnv noM 6anavripec;' av 
ri KaSe emxEiPTJOTJ EiXE TTJ 61Kti 
TT]<;. fia nap66Etyµa fxOUV o\J-
OTT]µa OXE6iaoµo0 µE T]AEKTPOVI-

. Kolic; unoA01yOTi:c;, Kotva oumt'J- . 
µma eµnopiac; OTO KOi 
VT6ma, KOIVouc; OIKOVOµIKOU<; 
ouµf3o0Aouc;, KotvoUc; oXE61q-
OTi:<.;, KOlvE-; ayop:... npt;,:rtiN 
UAtYV OE-µey9-AEc; noootT]TE<; rfou 
Ttc; naipvouv ·OE Kai\utepEc; 11µec; 
KATI. 

H I:YNEII:cJ)OPA 
TON TPAriEZON-

Meta an6 Ta f310µrixav1Kci Kov-
06p1ia, nou eivat euSuvri Twv ep-

·- yo6oTlilv; epxoµame mov tpa· 
ner,1K6 TOµea. 0 p6Aoc; TWV Tpa-
ner,wv civa<jlepe1 o K. Murray Sa 
npene1 vi:I µriv eivat' naSrinK6i:;, 
6riAa6ti anAli.Jc; va napaxwpouv 
6avE1a Kat va Ko11ar,ouv TTJV 
ao<jlaAE1a Toil 6aveiou. Eivat 
auµf3ouA.eumµo mci apx1K¢ .ota-
6m va eivat OE Seoi'] va ouµf3ou-
Aeuouv. muc; f31oµrixavouc;, va 
muc; napi;xouv ono1eo6ti6notE 
oiJµf3ouAec; va.µnopouv va nape-
xouv ouµf3ouAec; mivw OTT] otpa-
Tfiy1Ki] nou npene1 va aKoAouBri-
SEi, rriv no10TTJTO TTJ<; l;i1e\JBuvoric; 
nou· EXEi ri ErnXEiPTJOTJ Ki\n. · 

HT Sa npe· 
ne·1 va· avqouyKpoTriSei /;:roi nou 
va eivat oE Seori Tic; em-
.XE1pi]oe1c; OTIW<; EXEi OTT]V 
nepintwori 1ric; ETatpeiac;.A to Z. 
ea.npfu;e1 i'] 
wc; vµ Km:i:IOTei :rp«mer,a OTPOTTJ-
y1Ki]c; avciouyKpoTnOTJc; twv em-
xe1pi]oewv. 

LTTJV r'repimwori TWV ·eµn6pt-
KWV tpanEr,wv Sa ti:rav oK6mµo 
.va 6meemuv µep1K0Uc; ano muc; 
)<priµmo60T1Kouc; n6pouc; touc; 
y1a 10 oKono auto Ka1 iowc; va 
fJTOv dKomµo va,6riµ1oupyt'Jcmuv 
eva KOIVO Opyav1c;iµo, i:va KOV-
OOPTIO tpaner,wv, y1a TO OKonq 
auT6. Autti Sa eivmµ1a B1oµrixa-
v1Ki] T paner,a nou ea naipvEI no-
pouc; cino PAE<; i;1c; Eµnop1i<ec; 1pa-
ner,sc; y1a TTJ xpriµmo66Triori 1wv 

H TEXNH KAI TO 
I:XEL\10 I:TA I:XOl\EIA 

H Oµa6a TOU K. Murray exei 
e1oi']YTJSEi TTJV E1oaywvti. µaSriµa-
twv avm)lop1Ka·µe.axi:610-Km Ti:-
XVTJ cine; µeycii\ec; OTT]<; 6eu-
Tepof3ciBµ1ac; EKnai!)euoric;, Km 
yev1Ka va ·Kmaf3i\riSouv npoona-
Se1ec; va To !'Tline6o twv -
Kunpiwy oaov a<)lopa TT]V TEXVTJ. 
TO KaAO oXE6IO Kat.TO wpaip yo\J-
OTO, • E'rm µe TO va 0 Kooµoc; 

. Kat va Ei,1Jii:vE1 va ni:Iipve1 eµno-
pEuµarn·wpaiou yo\Jotou Kat Ka-
Aou axe6iou 01 f31oµi]Xavo1 µac; Sa 
OVTanoKp19o\Jv Km Ba avaYKa-
ot66v va napciyouv Ta lJ!rii\tic; 
n610Trjmc; Km KaAou youOTou 
Eµnopeuj.lt:rra nou Sa·µnopouv va 
OVTayUJVIOTOUV anOTeAEoµaTIKQ 
6)(1 µovo TO eiody6µ:eva ai\Aa Km 
ottc; ayopec;. AuT6 Eiva1 nou 
UTIOOX!'I CJT11V fraAia 6T]A06ij lJ!TJ-
AO eninE6o vo6mou l'ou 
Aaoo. , 

0 POl\OI: THI: 
KYBEPNHEHI: 

0 K. Murray ava<)>EpE nwc; OTTJV 
KU[3EpVT]OT] 6ev UTIOPXEI OTPOTT]-
yiKi] 6uvaµ1KOTT]TO OE Kaveva 
YnoupyEio Kat olitE OTTJV Kuf3.ep-
vriori OE otiVOAO. Me TT]V evvota 
6uvaµ1KOTl']TO OTPOTTJYIKtic; 0 K. 
Murray Evvoei 6T1 npenE1 n Ku-
npoc; va yvwpir,E1 ti KOvEI o 
Ex9poc; TT]<; ooov a<jlopa TOV OIKO-
voµ1K6 1oµea Km va i:)(E1 apKETti 
nAT]po<jlopriOTJ ym va µnopEi va 
aVTaywvir,ETm an0Tei\Eoµat1Ka. -

LTT]V Kunpo UTIOPXEl noM 
a6\JVQTO KOi oXE60V avunapKTO 
o\JoTl']µa TIAl')po<jlopnoric;. ea npe-
TIEI VO UTIOPXOUV OAE<; 01 AEITTOµE-
pEIE<; Ti KQVOUV 01 OIKOVOµIKOi 
µac; avTOywv1mi:c;. Twpa 01 avliJ-
TEpo1 unaAAT]AOI OTO YnoupyEia ' 
i<mamavoVTm µE SEµarn pouTi-
vac; avti µE Seµma OTpaTT]y1Ki]c; 
ym ro µaKponpoBEoµo. ·Elm r, 
Oµa6a 1ou K. Mµrray •i;xE1 E1on-
yi']8Ei nwc; npenEt va ouOTaBEi eva 
0Tpmny1K6 Lwµa nou· vd Karn-
n1avET<;n µE µaKpOnpOOEOµa Be-
µaTO, axe6moµo KmSEµma nAn-
po<jloprioric;. To owµa auto Sa Ei-
vm i.i1Kpo Kat eui:i\1KTO Km Ba 
µnopEi va avaShE1 E161Kec; µeAe-
TE<; oe EmTponec; an6 61a<jlopouc; 
e161Kouc; nou Ela avnnpoowneu-
ouv T1c; Opyavwoe1c;, TO Ynoup-
yeia KAn'. 

t T1c; autec; Sa unap-
xe1 µeyaATJ ouv'e1o<PoPa ano touc; 
161wnK06c; opyav1oµouc; Kat an6 
e161Kouc; Tou 161wnK6u 1oµea. To 
l:wµa auto Sa npenE1 lia unof3aA-
Ae1 nc; eKSeoe1c; 1ou TEA1Ka oE Ka-
·no10 ei6oc; Luµf3ouAiou nou Ba 
anoteAeiTat an6 TTJV Kuf3epvnori, 
TOuc; epyo661ec; Kdl Tl<; OUVTEXVi-
ec;. 

.-,. -
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A PQi11t f Or cfprus . 
• • _.·-. . • •'•'a:'· ... .. . ,·; :· ;"', •• •••• ... 

Presid8'nt Yassilioo ·has repeatedty ·. : .. '. . As, titdustry .is too. 
. criticized the economic of the .. ·; · : government Will largety fOllow guldelinet set out in 

previous government · Neverthel'6s he · a Sussex University 'eport, published before the 
. does not expect the 9oonomY to do as we1I . 1 lt warned of major :problems for Cyprus 

·1n 1988 as It did last year. The govemmant's Aan- · · 1ndustry under pre$$ure 'Of · recently -signed 
nlng Bureau says the economic growth rate will - Customs Union .agreement -with the European 
drop from 7.2 percent.tast year to about 4-4.5 per- · Community .and -.recommends iconceritration on 
cent in.1988. developing .industrial $0ftware rather ·than hard-

Finance Minister George Syrimis does not . ware, incentives for·marketing .and design rather 
seem to be alarmed. In a recent interview in his . . ·than machines and buildings. .. .. · 
Nicosia office he said last year's per- . · · · Finance 'Minister Syrimis agrees that with the 
formance" of the economy Wll$ aµe to "favorable · , . •.challenge from Europe and ntgn·tecf1 mdustry 
developments of a temporary nature anp not the economic development in ·Cyprus has reached a 
result of any substantial structurai · · · fnt and cha9ges have te be. made · 

. ments." ' · · • ·. · · " _ 11 .. : . .-' :_. • - - • • '""' terms of 
• • < • • • • - • "'"lS 

He believes structural problems have been : · · Italian .mooel ra1her lhiln 'the Korean and the -
created by the predomlnanoe of Sf'Tl¢1, labor-intan-" !MallS :"Mt!bf§ · ju:)eb!anzalioa. · 
sive, enterprises. ·As a "result. where you create fOr QUatity market like Eu· 
major changes. have to be made under . , . · rope: 1he Will not compete 

___ , .. In ., .. _ · ;·. _ 
:The new - . ' , ,,. ·, · ".. · .-. 

structural changes.even If the shortteml 11,, ';\ . -..ame'6f.ih$lunds •the 
quence Is. that it will be r'eduee:CypM: · '1-" ., ,f8Struetitfing of 'CyprtOt industry ·will be --made 
budget deficit (CyP 166 or 8.7.percent of GDP in .. · through the Protocol of . 
1987) and Its dependence on foreign borrowing ·:: · EEC/ HoW soon Wit! be -seen is not 
(CyP 649 million in 1987). A radical overhaul of the · ·'Clear: -we· set op -!he· infrastructure It de· 
tax system, a restructuring of the island's indus- _ pendsonhow-theprivatesectorresponds." ' 
trial base and a greater emphasis on the services · , - ... The finance: Mini• uys the reduction of · · 
industry are the main priorities. , . .. ) . _tariffs the Customs Union treaty 

Examininq the tax system means .looking ·. ,_ • EC')Yill tost the country CyP 4.5-5 million 
the whole spectrum of econQmic life, and MiniSler· . ;; this year and .eyp 6 ·million each year for the 
Syrimis emphasises: "We are J'lOW co11sidering nine years. HoweVer he expects to cover this loss 
very radical measures for amending our whole tax . by .Introducing Value Tax {VAT) in early / 
structure, Including lower income tax rates and in- . , 1' · .1990, Oppo$ition. ,: · = · · • , 

centives for high technology and export oriented . ·?'. , VAT_ ls.not popul8r .tecause It is a tax on ex- 1 
businesses.". · · pendltur& 8f'.ld affects aH classes. &rt the Minister 

:, .. ·· 

Minister of Finance GeorQe Syrimis. 

. ' . 'believes the effect!' wm be Softened by measures 
tie announced Jn earty May to radically lower the 

.. ·tax burden income groups.,Jn the tut_ure, 
across 1he board Income tax euts will be made. 
Part of the toss of 1nc9me, the 110vemment be- . 
fleves, wHI be covered because, under the new 
simplified system, tax evasion·Wftl be reduced. · 

, Cyprus has a hSgh credit rating 
and enjoys a.tij_gh standatd Of Jlvl11g compared to 
·other develoj)lng coun1rie3:'Per'caplta lnOome ex-
ceeded USO 6,800 at the end of 1987. Desptte a 
1hree percent-dropeconomlcgrowth will still stand 
at a respectiabte 4--4.5 In 1988. Tounsm, 
the main foreign wW continue to 
grow, 'lbeit -at a lower .rate. According to the 
Ministry of Finance the outstanding performance 
of the tourism industry enabled the country to 
keep Its qebt service payments relatively low (a 
ratio of 13 percent) and is the main· reason why 
Cyprus maintains a high International credit rating 
despite its large foreign deb\ {CyP 649. mimon in 
1987).. . . . .... . 
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